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rea Ir Ie or 
u.s. Sinks 53 5 h · $0 Enemy Planes Downed Over Burma; 

IpS 3 Transp :~ts. Sunk off Macassar Strait 

I 
------------------------------------------------ '. . 

Officials Give 
Total Jap Loss 
Since Dec. 10 

Final Count Untold; 

Believe 3 More Subs 

Destroyed in Atlantic 

WASHrNGTON (AP) - Such 
tremendous blQws have heen dealt 
to Japan's navy and merchant ma
rine that if the rate ot destruc
tion continues for one year, her 
eventual doom will be sealed 
United Stntes naval officials indi
cated last night. 

This aut\1orltative word was 
, iven to reporters aI4!I' the navy 
dlsclosCd ot!lciaUy thllt It had sent 
53 Nipponese naval and merchant 
vessels to the boltom since Dec. 10. 

(rt also salc;l in passing that it 
has good reason to believe that 
three mOre enemy submarines 
have been sUllk by U.S. naval ae
lion in the Atlantic theater, and 
four damaged. This brings the 
Iotal of subs sunk or damaged by 
the navy in that ocean since the 
war began to 21, Inasmuch as Sec
retary Knox had declared on Dec . 
21 that 14 had either been sont to 
the bottom Or hit.) 

Knox in mentioni ng the figure 
0/53 J ap ships sunk sin<;e Dec. 10, 
adCed that the navy believed it 
had sunk 7 more and damaged 
five. Nor wa!) this thc wholc pic
ture. If b I OWl! denlt to J.,,-au's 
oceallic might by tbe Ullited Slates 
army and its air force arc reckoned 
in, Ihe ~ ('ore stands: 

Sunk 73, bellcved sunk 7, dam
aged 33. 

Broken down into ('ombulant 
and non-combatant craft this sum
mary reads: 

Combatant vessels-sunk 18, be
lieved sunk 3, damaged 18. 
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JAPANESE ATT~~K~. 

POS51!tUt J~PAN"'. 
ATTACKS. 

TER.RITORY UNO~R. 
JAI)AN~SE CONTROL 

OtE'AN EXPANSE UNOm 
JAPANESE CONTROL 

Last Air Raid British Get Burma Lines Ready for Final 

On L . sAles Test as Australians Smash Nippon Bases o nge By THE I\SSOCIATED PBE -

'False Alarm' 
Official, Report No 

Enemy Bomb. Dropped, 

No Plan .. Shot Down 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Metro
polilan Los Angeles hod chills and 
thrills early ycaterday as sweep
ing eorchHghts pierced the sky 

I ;md anti - aircraft ,uns pumped 
lhoUSWlds ot rounds of ammuni
tion IowaI'd nn objective which 
hours later the army had not idcn
lined. 

In Washington, Secretary Knox 
said it was "just a false alann." 

"There were no planes over Los 
Angeles last night," he said at a 
press con!el'ence, "at least that's 
our understanding. None has been 
found and 11 very wide reconnais
sance hal been carried on." 

The western defense command 
suld nQ enemy bombi were drop-

I ped and no plane! shot down, but 
there was tight - lipped ofCiclal 
silence about virtually everything 
else that happened in a spcc(acu
Inl' blackout which lasted fro m 
4:25 n.m. (CWT) until 9:21 a.m. 

The screeching wails or sirens 
awakened mosl ot the area's three 
million sleep r~ and within a lew 
minutes they SIlW D slow-moving 
object, which many thought was n 
bl\lnp, cauaM In IIIl Int n ly 
bright patch of lIaht where scores 
of sesl'chlillh Is converged. The 
"Poom, poom, poem" of antl-alr
crall guns rottled windows In 
some of the beach arens and there 
were brilliant bursls of fire around 
the sky croU. 

In some orcas shells exploded in 
residential districts, but no one 
was injured. 

AllleriClI1l aud allied pilots trinmphltntly rode the skies yester
day ill a series of loca! victo..-ics from Raogoon on the we t to the 
Bismarck archipelago 011 the cast while tJlC Japan e invader loy 
rc.ting ou the BUI'mlL front and trengthencu hi fore s upou the 
approach to JOV8 and Au ·h·oJia. 

Tbirty 01' more enemy planes were !!llOt down over the Burma 
urea /lIlU two cnemy rivcr boltt were mashed by the American 
volunteer group and the UAF, Ilnd there wos no mention of 
allied los .. 

even American pUI"&uit plane.<; 0\'01' Juva tore into a Iormation 
o[ nine Japonc c bomoors protected by H fightel , bot down lwo 
cn my planes and damaged ix olhe! and put the rest to flight 

Senate's Farm Bloc 
Halts Any Lowering 
Of Full Parity Level 

Disregard Roosevelt's 

Le"er Saying .Selfish 

Inleresh Considered 

WASlllNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt lost anolher argu
ment with tbe powerful sonate 
(arm bloc yesterday when the SUI

ute voted 50 to 23 10 prohibit salc 
ot government stocks of fnrm pro
ducts be low a lull pm'ity price. 

• • • 
Dlsrl!p.rdlnl a ~clal presl-

den"al warnlnl a,aln3' "na p
tnl for .. few dollal"$ In the name 
of fanncr ," the chamber Ill' t 
defeated a. compromise pro
posal. U 10 Z1. and Ulcn wldcnell 
tblli two-lo·one mar,in on the 
flnal vote that scni the nl"a5urC 
to tbe house. 

• • • 

without u single American cas· 
uUlty. 

'rhrce mOl'C enemy h'ansports 
0.1' un in I'lISion train p illled at 
Java were cnl to the bottom by 
allied bombs orf Macassar, the 
enemy-occupied bose at the south· 
ern tip ot Celebes islpnd. 

A late nIternoon U.S. war de
partment communJque l'cportlng 
that two Japanese transports had 
been sunk by heavy American 
llrmy bombers in those waters ap
parently rererred to this, thus in
dicating that the Dutch got the 
third ship. 

U.S. army pursuit planes, this 
communique disclosed, also had 
the better ot It jn a second en
counter over Java-this time spe
cUicaUy located as having been 
over the Ill' at Dutch naval base 
of Socrabajo. There an American 
formation engalled an e n c m y 
swarm-52 bombcrs and for t y 
tighter -and shot down at least 
one enemy cl'nft lor certain and 
mos 'e~'al o.U~e.r . AaiUn, 
there was 110 American 10 . 

The strongest for mat ion 6 of 
Australian bombers yet to take 
the air bma hed at Japanese mar
shullini points, those where the 
expected spring upon that last 
major allied position below Java 
is beIng prepared, within 400 to 
500 miles ot the mainland-at oc
cupied Rabaul on New Britain 
and on the part Portuguese-part 
Dutch Island of Timor. Non-combatant vessels-sunk 55, 

believed sunk 4, damnged 15. -----. ----... _ .... - , 
G.1t] 

The fourth interceptor command 
declined to comment on whether 
Japancse pl<llJe8 01' a blimp flew 
over the hurbor and ail'crull fac
tory areu. 

Despite their lop-henvy senate 
victory, farm bloc leaders con
ceded that tbeir measure, Jntonded 
to boost market prjces (01' corn, 
wheat nnd cotton, faced a doubtful 
future. Even ir the house ap
proved the senate measure, Pres
Ident Roosevelt's blunt leUer to 
the sennte indlcated a probable 
veto. 

OU Timor, where enemy land
ings had been extended through 
tile descent 01 parachutists and 
where a big enemy naval Iorce 
was sighted, s eve r a I Japanese 
transports were aflame. 

In addltlon, terrIfic blows have 
bten dealt by the Dutch although FI,htLng lIercely, Dutch forceI, rein.lorcecl by Americans and Allttral
the ligures on their deeds were not Ians on land and sea and in the aIr, bave pven the Japanese tbelr 
up-Io-~ate enough last night to in- stiffest opposUion to dal.e as the enemy altempts lo Invade the key I _ 
:~e :nt:i~:r~~d ~~~~;J~i ~~;~ l!Pond of Sava In tbe NetberhlDds .East IndIes. However, the advanclJ1&' 
ponese v , I t the a roximate I tentacles of 'he JIPanese drivel tbrou,h 'he lKIu'hwClllenl Pacific 
r t f 

esse sd a pp lIave threatened supply lines from the UnUed Stales to the IndIes, 
a e 0 one nay. 

mall1nr e:o:tremely precarious the route north of Austr.lI& (S), Ofl 
Java and around the Island of Ball (1), planes and wlrshlps 01 tbe 
UnIted Nations have dcllvcred smll8hln, blows acalnlll lhe Sa" invasion 
neet. Meanwhile, BrillJih and Chinese armies rtlll were f1,btln.- In 
BurDla to protect tile !lorma road (2). 

Looking at th is picture as a 
whole, authorized Ilavy spokesmen 
declal'ed "they (the J aps) can't 
keep these losses up over a year 
with their building p.'ogram." To 
win under these conditions, they 
added; Japan would have to "make 
this a quick and (a$t war." 

Reds Entrap Germans 
Senator U~ges 

North Perkins Ouster 
From (abinet 

The fir t leIit rl&mCl on a pru
posal by enator Brown (D
l\Uch.) 10 dedud Ule amount of 
&'Ovemmmi lann benefU pay
menta from parity levels and tet 
the resultant fI.-ure be tbe min
Imum at whlcb tbe &,ovemment 
couJcl dispose of Its eurplwil' 
IItocU. 

In II communJque recapitulat
ing part of what the American 
navy has been dOing in this cam
paign, nnd not covering the strong
ly eilective concurrent action of 
the Dutch, Secretary K n 0 x an
nounced that in the Pacific 15 
enemy warships had been sunk, 
three were believed sunk and two 
damaged, and that 38 non-com
batant enemy vessels had been 
sunk, four believed sunk and 
three damaged. This was a grand 
total of 53, sunk, seven believed 
sunk and five damaged. Chicago Movie Killer 

Relates Loop Slaying 
Uncle of Girl Victim 

Hits McDonald While 

He Describes Murder 

Aim at Strangulation 
Now of Enemy Army 
Near Staraya Russa 

India Must Act 
With England, 
(ri pps Slates By EDDY GILMORE 

MOSCOW (AP) - Tbe red 
army's strangulation of a German 

LONDON (AP) - Sir Stallord army trapped in the Staraya Russa 
Cripps pledged the Churchill gov-

CHICAGO (AP)- Clarence Mc- ernment ye~terday to a swllt de- area appeared today to be the first 
tlonald, iI blond, duppcr youth ?f I cisiol! on India's political status stage of a maneuver aimed at 
17, took a solid punch on the chID and, in a forceful and liberal llrst trapping all nazI forecs in the 
yeSterday after he. re-e~acted the speech as tbe prime minister's bloody northwestern cor n e r of 
51.aying of a beautiful higb school house of commons spokesman, de-
11r! In a loop theater. elared it v ital that the people of Russla. 

, Scene of the sluUlng was an India fight and "act with Britain" "The German-Fascist forces are 
overjammed room in the county in defense of their vast country. Buffering great losses in manpower 
morllle, where an Inquest into the The former socialist now 01- and equipment," the regular mid
dramatic death of Dorothy Broz, fiela l leader of a parlla~ent over-
~Iso 17, was conducted. whelmlngly conservative, injected ni,ht communique said. "Dw'ing 
: McDonald was called to the a spontaneous enthusiasm Into the Feb. 25 our troops contin~ed to 
Wilness stand. As he strode for- house which has been lacking sInce advance and occupied a number 
Wllrd, John Broz, an uncle of the Winston Churchill's own great of populated places." 
Victim, struck him a heavy blow. speeches of the summer of 1940. A RUllSian dispatch date-lined 
Broz was ejected. McDonald rub- Facing squarely the grave prob-
bed his jaw and decllne<1 to testify. lems in Asia, he blamed the "col- Staraya Russa - indlcatiJl4 red 
~ coroner's jw'Y quick.Jy brought onel blimp mentality" of re.dlon- army possession of the strateg
In a verdict of murder and rec- ary military and governmental ad- IcaUy-Iocated town itself - said 
otnmended that he be held for m1nistrators for helping Britain the mo}!t furious fillhUnIl was con
trand jury action. lose part of her (.'01011111.1 empire. tinulng and intimated that new 

Early today-12 hours after Miss The lost hands can only be re- developments were imminent, fol
Broz was shot to death as she sat gained and the rest of the empire lowing the smashing of the 16th 
In the balcony of the Palace movie held togethel', he said, "on con- Gennan field army and the slaugh
bouse-McDonald was arrested. dlUon that we hold it in the in- tel' of 12,000 nazis in a bloody trap 
Coroner A. L. Brodie announced he terest of the world IIIld tbe peOQl.e about Lake Ilmen, some 140 miles 
had confessed and quoted him as who live In those parts." aoutb of Leningrad. 
S8,Jing: On tbe hpme 11'Ont, Crjpps swore Storaya Rusaa In peacetime is 

"We seen (sic) the pictw-e and the government to uncompronUs- only a summer reIIOrt, but mill
I kilsed her and shot her. That's ing measures alalnst "a small and tarlly it can serve as tbe spring
au. I didn't make up my mind to selfish minority." board for many - pbased opera-
Ihoot her. It JUlit happened." Dealing with criticism offered tlons. 

earlier on this second day of de- tts capture menacea not only the 
~III Enter ConeeatraUon Camp bate by Leslie Hore-Belisha, form- tbousands of Germans now being 

MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) - A er war secretary who ill perhaps pummelled on the Leningrad out
railroad car carryinll Japanese Churchill', harshest commons crlt.- posta; from thJg baM operations 
aUelll haa arrived at the Fort ~is- ie, Sir Stafford said "everythl~ are poaalble to cut off all the nazi 
IOIlIa concentrltion camp from a possible will be done" to Inereaae aJ1Dles north ot Lake llmen to the 
Pacltfc coast PQfI1t, lnMpectora said the ~ctlve cooperaUon of the filht- Eslonlan shores of the Gulf of Fin-
l.eater4a;y. __ ___ ._ lni &erYiC'" ~ 

U-80at Sinks 
British Tanker 

Commencement Party 
Cancelled This Year 

WASHINGTON (AP) - De
mands for tiuspension of the 40-
houl' week und removal of Secre
tary of Labor Perkins wel'e made 

S d U P in congress yCfiterday as union
leppe • program management disputes led to two 

Brown earlier had charged that 
the farm bloc restrictions would 
add ,1,000,000,000 to the present 
rlsing (!051s of Hvlng, but SIlIl.ator 
Thomas (D-Okla.) protested thnt 
this was asking Larmel's "for a bil
lion doUar sacrifice ... · 

Necessitates Dropping nddilional work stoppages. 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 3 • . P' At the same time an informed 

-The 5,685-ton British tanker La Un.Venlty art.es source reported that tbcadminis-

WiLh the compromise soundly 
defeated, farm bloc leaders yelled 
for a roll ca U on passage. , Thirty 
four democrats, 14 republicans, 1 
progressIve and 1 independent 
shouted approval. The minority 
opposItion included 16 dcmocrats 
and seven republicans. 

As to tbe Atlantic, the secretary 
reported that three enemy lub
marines had been sunk and four 
believed damaged. 

Carriere was sunk early yesterday I tration miaht a~k soon for a drlll!-
by a submarine attack 75 miles The traditional lormal Vniver- tic "work or fight" measure and . . I slty Commencement Party usually some senaton; discussed the feasi-

Advance, in Prices 

For Hogs and Cattle 
Brings Control Need 

south of Puerto RICO, SurVIVOrB hI ' . . bility of legislation to formulate . . e d III connection wlLh year-rod . . . 
reachmg the port of G\\anlCa re- _ , a delinlte policy, whIch they held 
ported. activitles has been cancelled 1I11s was now lacking to govern settle

year, Helen Reich, Iowa Union ment of dlspu~ before the war 
3 Navy Flyers Safe WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tlaI'Y of Agriculture WIckard 8aid 
yesterday advances in prices of 
hogs and beet catue brought the 
government lace to face with the 
necessity of invoking price eon· 
trols. 

Two boat-loads of crewmen, one 
carrying 20 persons and the other 
three survivors and a body, reach
ed the beach, and two other boats 

hostess, announced last Ili,ht. Inbol' bonrd. After 5 Weeks at Sea 
The third university party to be Miss Perkins' removal was de-

CIIncelled this JCmester tbe Com- manded by Senator Byrd (D-'/a) WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy announced yesterday t bat 
three enlisted men from a crew 
of a navy bomber had landed on 
a distant island in the Soutb Pa
cific after being adrift in a rubber 

were reported still adrHt at sea. 
in a speeeb deta1Ung what he 

menccment Party was dropped termed "nine years 01 ineompe-

The ship, !irst described :from 
P once as an American freighter, 
was torpedoed late Tuesday night 
and sank four hours later. 

from this year's social calendar be- lence." He declared "her influ
cause of the greatly aceelerated I ence in all labol' disputeS. had not 
program set-up for commencement been exerted for the best inter-
week activities this spring. ests 01 the country as a whQle." boat since January 16. 

''P rices of these Iann product. 
are blgh enough," he told a Prell 
conference. 

FBI Men Apprehend 

5,151 Enemy Aliens 

Since Outbreak of War 

The oLher two parties eoncelled 
were Club Cabaret IIIld the Inter
Fraternity dance. 

Commencement activities th is 
year will be crowded into two days 
--tbe week of May 8 to l~rather 
tban into the usual week. 

WASHlNGTON (AP ) - Th e The prQfrram was adopted sev-
Fal has apprehended 5,151 enemy eral weeks alo as a wartime meas
aliens since the outbreak oI tbe ure by university ollicials who 

acted to cut down on the time 
war, Attorney General Biddle an- necessary to the obtainlllg of a de
nounced yesterday, as reports from gree. 
western and southern cities told 

of continuing activity by govern- Australian General 
ment raiders. 

A former German countess and Escapes Singapore 
an Italian prince were taken into 
custody at Miami, while at San 
Antonio, Tex., FBI men said they 
had arrested a Japanese who had 
In his possession gas guns, g ~ s 
masks, blackjacks and a ' map of 
San Antonio with vital military 
eBtabliBhments ouUined in I' e d 
pencil. 

BATAVIA, N. E.l. (AP)-Maj.
Gen. Henry Gordon Bennett, com
mander of the Australian Imperial 
forces in Malaya, has reached. 
Batavia Bfter escaPina from Singa
pore in a large Cbineae junk 
wbich required four days to 
Ie3ch ~I:~ Sumat.. .... 

------~--------------------

168 Survive U.S. Navy Disaster 
*** *** *** ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland, liffs near the village ot St. Law- orporation, and asked the usbt· 

(AP)-The rescue of an additional renee. ant manager, Howard Farrel, for 
The navy in Washington Tues- assistance. 

125 survivors of the U. S. destroyer day listed 189 officers and men The destL'oyer had ill"oWlded at 
Truxtun and thll U. S. naval supply as lost in the recent double wreck. Chamber's cove, just outside St. 
$1p Pollux was l'ePOl'ted here last The two sbips were part of a larle Lawrence harbor, while the Pollux 
nillht alon, with the first thrilling American convoy, tbe destination was aground at Laun's point, about 
details of a heroic batUe which ot wbich wIllS not disclosed. a mile BIId a half 'farther west. Al
Newloundlanders and the Alner- The eh.lps had been cast on the most miraculously, a second U. S. 
iean officers and seamen waged rocks by a driving southeasterly destroyer from the convoy which 
against the elements as Lheir ves- gale some 101U' hours betore New- also had run aground was lUted 
sels were pounded to pieces on foundlandere were aware of tbe trom the trap by a huge wave, and 
Newfoundland's rocks in a bJh- fact, and It might have been much the vessel was able to chili out 
zard. lonaer had not 10ur Truxtun sail- lo safety. 

There were 168 lurviv01'1l (only 01'11 mana,ed lo reach ahore on a The scene ot tbe wrecks was 
43 had been reported before), re- rafl near the U. S. naval base of AI· 
ports reachlni bere IBid, wbile 200 The ahiJIII were srnasbed against gentia. The village of St. Law
others are known dead or misaing. the shore at 4:30 a.m., and at 8:30 rence is isolated from the rest 
Late yesterday 118 bodies hud been a.m. one 01 the quartet on the raft of Newfoundland except for wire
recovered from the surf 200 feet walked Inlo Iron Sprinp, location lellS and coastal steamship com
below the tops of the towerizl$. of the St. !.;awrenCe !'lurospar municatiQll. 
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THUR DAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1942 

• In Mind and Nerve, We Must 
Build a Great National Morale
It is difficult to establish R balance of 

morale tl1at can pl'omote a war ('Hort and 
still leave the Americall people undl'stroyed. 
Dircct tasks toward establish ing high ph~- i
cal mOl'alc are H bpnefit IOl ' thp drfpnRP of 
one's own country. 

In mind Rnd in nf'1'V I:' a moralp should be 
built that witl be immune to propaganda, 
anel' in judgment, emotiona lly ea lm and se

Cure because of a £el'li ng of uSl'fulness lind 
1\ fiJ'mnes in demoeL'auc beli l'f. 

• • • 
In social 11I07'01e tlw'c should he lL 

f01l11dation of neighborly good will in 
wMch social bap'iers arc tOl'/1 down and 
in which all g/,Ollps feel that c:rpcl'icnces 
arc beillg shared. This foundation is lIe~
essaI'Y to face tho tillle to COJHe whcl/ iso
'(Ition alld great inequalities between 
g1'OIlPS wit/lin the COllll/I'Y mId br!1lwn 
COII11f1'irs C1I1l110/ I·CIllO;)! . 

• • • 
ociai morale can bt' derived from phY$j~al 

v~ul:ls lying in physical f itnc s. At the homt' 
front preparation to mc('t war cau be made 
by getting into the best physica l condition. 
\Yho knows, but lhat day aftt'f tomorrow 
more than one woman in the United States 
wiU be at the battle front. A hale America 
should mel't that situation. 

The national s ickne s bill should be slashed 
to .fill the national defense pursQ and to free 
t)le hOllpitllls for tho e who may 11('('(1 them 
during the progre sion of W01·. • 

Ifor tho~e who . coff at the program of 
physical fitne. R, it is interesting to note tbat 
thl' nazd have enro ll ed womt'h aR S port A 
trainers in J'actori(' to increase clfici('ucy of 

• Military Strategy Unchangedi 
Look at MacArthur, Joe Stalin
w ASlIING1'ON - General l\facArthur's 

enth.usiosm in wiring J oe Stalin congratula. 
tions for" the g l'ea t.est military achjevem nt 
in all history" is easily explained. They botll 
have round the answel' to blitz w~rrare, Stalin 
on a grand scale, M8cAr1:hllr within the limi-
tation of his forces. 'I 

Tbci.s is not the French way of building 
IP'C,/j-t defensive pO$UiQJIs 0 1' uppo. edly " iII,l
p'regl,able" fo)'tre t's. 'r/lcirs is not the Brit
ish way or [I'yin g' to bold a c1ctensiw line (aR 
in tbe l'etreat to Dunkirk ). And, in fact, it. is 
not the way some American like to think 
comfortably of defending II hemispheric coast
lil'l.e which funs from on(' polr 10 t hr other 
and back again . 

Theil' answer i~ not intl'iclltl:'. Tt is not even 
ncw. It is tlle way Grant took RichmQpd, ( b~' 
losing or elrawin:; battleR hu t always there
after attacking immedi.ately. ) 1t is t1l(' tl'ch
nique of Foell al [1u:' first battle of the M IIrnf', 
IIR disclo. l'd in his dif;patch to .J offre: 

"My ri'ght is exposed: my Ipft is heavily 
aijacked, my center js unable t() hold . I CO)\ 
u'ot redi tribute my force, . 'I'h(' , ituation i. 
excelIent. I hall attack.' • 

Nor is the seh Tile exelu. iw. 'I'll nazi .Oel1 -
eral Rommel j ~ worlon !!' i1 on the B1'iti~1\ in 
rJtbyn now. 

The Schemc oJ r011 1itrr Att(l('k-

MB!lAl·thur would probabl~' <'all the blitz
Rtopping techniqul' a " battle of maneuver " 
in contrast to till' old " battle of po. ition." 
But betw('t']1 1111 of us lloll-expt'l'tfl, it i!'l . imply 
the scheme or connter attack 

Hitler marched into Russ ia with the tOUgIl
pst I.U'WY in tllO history of the wol'ld. HI' 
p~upgecl " accoJ'djJlg to plan " up to the line 
of Leningl·ad. Kiev, Smolen k, but then be 
had to stop to bring up tank maintenance 
Rupplies, airplane parts, ga oUne. 

'fhe French would have tarl cd digging in 
right th r e piling up carth-worl'8. tan\( traps, 
building piUboxc . . The reds co uniel·-attncked. 
Th,ey (lid not have much, but it was enough 
to throw the blitz ant ot gear. 

Again in th e 80ntll , lIitll'J.· mllr~halled in
i;tial superior strcJlgth against BudyeJUlY, . 
tllen commanding the red forceR in the Uk
raine. Bm:1yei'ln'y gave ground, but the mo
ment Hitler decided to try to take MQscQw 
b~re l winter a.ndshifted farce'!; 11nrth'W~rc'l 
(OF tl].lft ~f!:ortJ thr red U1!rainian trO<!l? .. now 
~nclcr. · TlmosIH~nko ,: threw ev.cl'ythUig they 
lll~ .. d I'rght b~ !;'~.2l.~.}!lm~.!!)et.Ead oJ;tly ,,_ f~~ 
tRnks anill'f.'wer 811'p111nes,ol1t theil' counter· 

the working women. There are 121,000 train-
ers helping in their war effort. -. 

• • • 
Too little is habitMZly expected of 

fIIOme'l1, but in E11g1and women 1t a 'lie 
slloum that fhell are cQpable in many 
fields. The job of salvag11lg cnlit£re is a 
task at home. In smaller jobs everyoll6 
cam be 01 exit'lL service without gnin" 
i.nio wa1' 1/Jork. 

• • • 
Lotta a group of women in Pet amo, Fin

IlInd, hael no lack of morale when they kept 
200 men who were rebuilding. In Sweden 
women organized in "defense of democratic 
valt\eB," pre ed the government for Dleas
ures of propaganda defensc. They refuscd an 
invitation to Berlin to a women 's conference 
for the work toward a "new Europe." 

In the wholesale evacuation in Great Brit· 
ain, wome~ developed a neigbbol'\roQd pirit 
in a number of way. Social barriers were 
~orn down tbrough a feeling of shadng the 
fear of bombs and thrOllgh .the ,pm:ation of 
food and clOthing. " 01 

Will this responsibility for morale be the 
task for American women ' After the war, 
tbis conntry will be tile d,ominate power and 
women /lilly go abroad as a "social army" 
lleaifng and building. 

Are womell establishing a foundation of 
world morale by assemb~ing lpJowlt'dge and 
skills that \vill be qf practical JI ~lp ' Are tlley 
taking advantage of the opportunities for 
administrators and teachers ' 

We lOU t try, even though there are those 
who think that war slackens moral efforts, to 
enforce the moral part of morale. There must 
be :more of goodne , truthfnlne , rational 
in. ight, tolerance and a b(l.uishlDcnt of the 
habit of jus.t cOp1~ortably living beloW one' 
st{l,ndards to create betier citizens. 

• And Now We Have Learned That 
O;rect Attack, Too, Is POlSible 
There have been t·hose of us who, secretly, 

felt that an enemy aerial attack upon one 
shore or thc othe17 of these United States 
would do U$ a world of good. That has hap
pened , in a way, and even we who hoped for 
such an attack are than}Uul that it was not 
any more serious than a few shells in It bill· 

. side near Sa;nta Barbara, Ca \. , and threats 10 
th~ San Francisco bay 8J:ea . 

W ~ felt it would be a good t)ling bcel).use 
it would drive home, finl,llIy and eifectivcly, 
to the American people two great faciors : 

1. 'The United s.tates is at war. 
2. We'll never get anywhere by sitting on 

the b~neh. The game is won out lhere on the 
field. 

'l'he apathy of the 11 merican public is a 
thing that we Jlave scored many times. W e 
decried many years ago the appareu.t willing, 
ness of the Amerjcan puplic to tUl'll first to 
Joe DiMaggio's successful ;hitting streak and 
then to importaut developments abroad. That 
tendency, in sqme mellSlU'e, is still evident. 

Now that enemy attack on the United 
State. proper is 8 tangible tIring, it ought to 
be that we A.meriean..~ finally wi.ll stand,. be· 
hind the government wholeheartedly 10 will 
the war. 

nttack,s were successful. 
The winter wbich IIitler thou/:ht would 

• ~top hostilities came on, but the r('ds did not 
dig in . They attack~d. 

Jl[aoA.,·lhm' Use,d I t, Too--

So also with M,acArthUl' when the J ap Oen
Hal IIornma figured out a way to drive him 
off Bataan (the same way the Japs b()lIt the 
British in l\£alaya) by sneakin/,\' aronnd by 
sea to hhs rear. MacArthur could not top that 
infiltratioij, could not shift sljfficicnt men 
Utrough the j)lJlgle to ~can out the rel.U'· 
flat/king force. So he a,ttacked, straight ahead 
where he could reach the Japs. , 

'file attack was wholly llnex.'pected. Jap 
soldiers were lounging ther e in front, waitiu~ 
Hutit their flanking force ,had rUIned Mac· 
Arthur so tbey could wl\lk victoriously in up· 
on hi Pl. 'fhe Jap~ ]ll),d .to aMndo.n fbe flank 
rom'em~ to SjlVC them$Ches, '. 

'rIle l:>rillian,t J.lll1?i Tank (}enrral .Roxnmr:l 
WII~ hit by a British blih which ell'ove bim 
halfway across Libya, but the mo'fuent the 
British paused for air, he wlt~ in llpon them 
with II • tlcees.<d'ul counter-attack , 

Would Attark, TIII'ono'" )tf//!I-, 

A new book is QI,lt. cal}.ed '; D~tense Will 
~ot Win the WoJ:, " by: Lt,. Co~ W.;F'. )C~rnan, 
an artillery officer with 'dM:[[\llane 
and Harvard, but not froJ,Ji. f iog ntili· 
tary schools. KernKn implies t . sh. are 
st.iIl clipging to a ]0. ing "defense H • tTategy 
by trying to mas.'l sllperior '" weight of meta l " 
for a big blow. He ill afraid we are, too. 

"It is not suffici\lnt merely 'to assemble an 
appropriate mass of tallks, bolllbers, artiUeJ'J' 

. and infantry aud fi()ud them ,g"i)lSt the enc
WY:$ flank 01 ceute:c j.ll order to :win a battle 
of tbe fj,rst cla~s, " h~ sa~~s. H;e want$ "a majo~' 
bllfellilive in Europe" j he wants it tills spring 
and he thinks the place to try it is Hitler 's 

• I ' 
weakest spok-Ttaly. 

Hit1er 's ,vlu)ie strategy is ba~ed !Ill th ex
pcctation that the democra.cies ,,,ill continue 
to ;u\t'(l.t:feu'sively, this book mmntaiu$ ... . 
"Tt i.~ ))'ot too 'la\e to ;UPS\lt Itis caluculatipll " 

. •. , the defense hypothesis has Qe'ln It fat~ " 
so far, .• the dl)JUocracies . "JleVer cOllcen
trated for attack; all over the wodd they 
elecred to defend. 

Inv88ion ot Itlily, 110 !Jay,g would "take 
200,.000 rfen t;o .~t4tt wi~,h, an~ al'!.~f1.!~r 200 .. : 
()()O t~ lo1l9W eyerr. lii;o~tb Ilnti1 y\c,£ory lS 
lIfl~,ievM. It. ~yqW.d tali:~ t1).r,e\l-fotlrth& ot t.h,~ . 
lle~,. ~ l.ea,'st h#lJ the arJ~ flee , every 
bo_D~JlJ~g p]aol' ~,(t ~vqn; tr8n~P9rt. of. I?o~ b<"' 
natJons. " . 
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BUILDING UP THE PUBLIC MORALE! 

nru"Rsl?~ Y. FEBRuARY ~&. 1&t2 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I·M p.m. 
The office is located in * 

regis trar's unit in University hal. 
WOODY moMPSOll 

TO ALL STUDENTS 
Students who (ailed to ind_ 

Iowa City addresses on tb~ ~
istration materials or who hive 
changed their addresses since ~I
istratlon should call at the Bee-

U N I V E R S IT yeA LEN DAR I istrar's oUice immediately to ~ 
vide this inCormation. 

Thursday, February ~6 7:30 p.m.-University club part- DARRY G. BAKNJI 
J2 m.- Luncheon for women of ner bridge, University club rooms, I Rellstrar 

staff and raculty, foyer oft river Iowa Unjon. I 
room, IOwa Union. Wedl/esday, March 4 pn.D. READING TEST IN 

2 p.\D.-University club defense 2·5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing GERl\IAN 
work kensington, University club room, Macbrjde hall . I Read.ing examination ill German 
rOoms, Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-University Symphony Cor graduates deSiring to meet tnr 

4-6 p.m.-University Women's concert and University chorus, language requirements (or Ph'J). 
Work In the War program, river Iowa Union. degree, will be given Friday, Feb. 
room, Iowa Union. Thor!lClay, March!) 27, at 4:10 p.m. in . rOOin I(]J, 

7:30 p.m.-F'ilm, Iowa Mountain· IOWA INVITATIONAL Sch.aef!er hall . Can~ldat7'l mUll 
eers, room 223, Engineering build- DEBATE TOURNAMENT regIster before that tIme In rOQlJ 
ing. 102, Schaeffer hall. (MWF I,. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section of 12 m.-Luncheon (or wome':l of 10:30, 3-3:30). DictiQnarie1l will ~ 
American Chemical society, "The staH and faculty, foyer off nver, allowed, and students are advised 
Clotting of Blood," by Dr. H. W. rOom, Iowa Union. to bring their own German-Eneliib 
Seegers, chemistry auditorium, 4-6 p.m.-University Women's diclionariea. Students who want to 
cbemistry building. Work in the War program, river take the examination should iden-

Friday, February 21 room, IOWa Union. UIy themselves with the instrucUlr 
2-5 'p.~.-~ed Cross sewi ng 6:30·p.m.-Commerce club din- in charge. 

room, Macbride hall. ncr, river room, Iowa Union. PROF. ERICH FUNKI 
. Saturday, F~bruary 28 Friday, March 6 NOTICE TO PAN·AMERICAN 

S~TURDAY CLASSES IOWA INVITATIONAL CLUB . 
4' p.m. & '7:30 p.m.-Local oon- DEBATE TOURNAMENT T~e national extempo~e-dl5cu.s. 

test of the NationalJ)iscl.\Ssion con- 2-5 p.m.- Red Cross sewing ISion contest on inter-American al· 
test on Inter-American lIiloirs. room ,Macbride hall. fairs sponsored by the oUice of the I room 221A, Schaeiler hall. 9 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa Union. coordinator of inter-American at-

I 7:;10 p.m,-Triangle club meet- Saturd"y. March 7 fairs in Washington, D. C., wIll be 

• Sell Y our Ide~s- of print designing openeq. before 
Don't Just Tell Them her. She made the sketches, with 

By GEORGE TUCKER the proper colors, and set out to 
NEW YORK-F ran c e sAn n see what her Idea was wortn. The 

Brooks believes in the logic that an Klcin Bros. Textile Corp. though,t 
idea should be sold-nOL told. it was worth a try, and they said, 

She is a textile print stylist, but "But whal's all this?" 
in her oft hour~ she likes to prowl "It's just a lot of bric-a-brac I 
through antique shops and won- painted," ~aid Frances Ann Brooks. 
der about the histories of the The name seemed so good she 
things she sees. made a note of it. All of the de-

Being a woman, she is curious signed items wel'e at once pat
as to just what chain of circum- ented, including the name, and that 
stant;:es caused a hundred-year. is why, within a few weeks, you 
old ship's clock to find a resting will see spark lamps, vases, Vic
place on ado w n tow n ;Intique torian mirrors, urns and lace fans 
.dealer's shelf in Manhattan. making their appearance on ladies' 

During one of these excursions dresses around the forty-eight sov
she came across a small lamp about ereign statc3. 
e)ghi inches high. It was an early Thougn a young woman, Miss 
Aml)rican hand, or "spark" lamp. Brooks is an old hand at peering 
When young men courted their at art treasures and m a kin g 

ing, Triangle club rooms, low: IOWA INVITATIONAL DE- held on the campus, Saturday, Ptb. 
Union. BATE TOURNAMENT 28. Winners will be eligible lor 

7:35 p.m.-Basklltball gam e 7.j!ij p.m. - BasketbaU game, district and regional cont~1s. Win-
Purdue vs. Iowa, field bousc. Wisconsin vs. Iowa, f ield house. ners of the national oontest will 

o p.m.-Silver Shadow, Iowa Monday, March 9 receive trips \0 Latin ~er~ with 
Union. ;!.,'j p.m.-Red Cross sewing all expenses paid. Those interested 

Synday, MjllCh , room, Macbride hall. report to Prot. A. C. Baird, NOm 
4 P.m.-Recorded music pro- 7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 11, Schaelfer hall, within the next 

gram. Triangle club rooms, Iowa room, 221A, SchaeiIer h,all. week. 
U(lion. 8:00 p.m.-University play, Uni-

4.5:30 p.m.-Orientation party, vorsity thenter . 
river room, IOWa Unlon. Tuesdll.y, March 10 

I\londay, March 2 12 m.-University club lunch-
2.-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing eon, University club rooms. 

room, Macbride hall. 4·6 p.m.-University Women's 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, Illi . Work in the War program, river 

nois vs. Iowa, !ield house. room, IOWa Union. 
TJlesday, Maroh 3 6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnic 

4-~ p.m.-University Women's supper, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
W(lrk m the War program, river Union. 
roo I'D, IOwa Union. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa section of the 

7:30 p.m.-Post-war sN'ies - American Chemical society, "Re· 
GrllQu;lte collcge lecture, "Look- actions io the Solid State," by Dr. 
il)i Ahead: The War Economy and Lyman J. Wood, chemistry audi
the Future of Free Enterprise." torium, chemistry auditorium. 
speaker, Pl,'of. Frank H. Knight, I 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-
Senate Chamber, Old Capital. sHy theater. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond tbls schedule, see 
reservaUons In tbe office of the President. Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

PROF, A. CRAIG BAllO 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAK 
Zoology seminar will meet Fri

day, Feb. 27, at 4 p.m. in room 
205, zoology building. Theodore N. 
Tahmisian, G of Jowa City, wlU 
speak on "Ontogenesis of Choline
esterase in Developing Grasshop. 
per Eggs." 

PROF. J. n. BODINE 

Ph.D. IN ENGLISH 
Beoause oC the chllnge in the 

closing date of the presellt semes· 
ter, the comprehensive examina
tion for the Ph.D. in English will 
begi n April 17 instead of on 1he 
date given in the departmental 
bulletin on graduate study. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
COMMITTEE 

IOWA l\fOUNTAINEElS 
girls in the old days, it was cus- sketches of them. She sold her (irsl MU IC ROOM SCHEDULE will facilitate maUers greal.ly j( ev

eryone will sign up for the events 
she is interested in. There is a list 
on lhe &;015 club bulletin board. 
PIOn 10 mtcnd meetings regularly 
at 4:45 Wedn sday and get in as 
much additional practice as possi
ble. 

There will be a skating party al 
Melrose lake Sunday, March 1. 
Members and guests will meet II 
the Meh'ose elub house at 7:96 

tomary for the girl's parents to drawing when ~e was aged six, Requests will be played at the 
light this "spark" laII\P and J,'e- a vague C(::1yon ske.iC'h Which follow'jng time; except on Tues
tire. When the lamp burned out, fetched her $1. days and Fridays from 12 to 1 
the young man had to grub his hal She was spending her vacation p.m. when n planned pl'ograrn will 
and depart'. in Pari.>, making ketches of the \Ie presented. 

This lamp so fascinated Frances thipg$ sne likt'd in the French' art ThliL'sdIlY, Feb. 26-10 to 12 
Ann Brooks that she made a sketch cent~rs, when the Germans came a.m., 1 to 9 'p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

p.m. 
S. J. EBERT 
President 

of i\. Later, she wondered bow a In. l"ortunately, she got passal{e F'dday, Feb. 27-10 to 11 a.m. BETTY E. COLVIN IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
sketch like this would look on on a ship wilhout too much waU- and 3:3Q to 5:30 p.m. I President Members will meet tonIght 81 
printed material. She made II ing, and got back to the U. Sr, Saturday, Feb. 28-10 1.0 12 n.m. 7:30 o'clock in room 223, engin-
sketch and liked lhe, idea tine. undaunted by hCr experiences. ----i MJLJ'l'<\RY INFORMATION eering building for a two hour pro-
Then she began sketching other New York, she tbinks, will al- SEALS CLUn The office of militru'y in!orma- gram of colOr movies. Edward 
antiques-an urn-shaped French ways 'remain the style center of Dates for the National Intcr-col- lion is now open at the following ;13allhoefer will show mms on 
vase with a long and swan-like the world. It was "fashionable" legiate Telegraphic swimming meet hours: . "Iowa Bird Life"; Pel'cy H. Bli ss, 
neck, and old Limoge iQkwell with to go to Paris before the war, but have been set for Mal'ch 4 and 11. Tuesday, Thursday ana Satur- G or Iowa City on "Climbing in 
a feathered pen, a youghal lace fan. anyone taking the trouble to gaze You are allowed to swim on both I day: trom 10 a,m. to 12 nQon. Colorado," (lnc;l Reuben Scharf one 
a China clock, an antique metal about them can quickly discover days and best times nre sent in. It Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4:30 (See BULLETIN, \lage 5) 
pin cushion in thc shape of a shoe, that New York i. unexcellcd as a -------------------
II milk basket weave plate .. , place of illspirational background, 

Suddenly, a whole new world she says . 

-'-IOLLV'WO_OIY , 

E"IGUTS \fOUtJDS 

• Joe Cotten at Work 
With Orson Welles 

By ROBBIN CpONS 
I,JDLLYWOOD- Joe c,ptten was 

ai hng. He was confined to his 
hOIDe and feeling wonderful 
about it. A constant.!y ringing 
telephone conveyed the thanks, 
appreciation, and sympathy of 
fellow .workers. Joe Cotlen was 
a hero. 

looked like himself again
blond, tall, vigorous. He looked 
almost as healthy, except for oc
casional jumpIness, as if he'd I 
never worked with the inex· 
haustible MI'. W. 

This would ind icate that, given 
a strong Petersburg, Va., coneti 
lution and a background includ· 
ing the se lling of practically 
everything from paints to potato 
salad, an actor's association with 
Orson need not be fatal. 

",,"5 U 1: 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

l'ODAY'S JUGHLlG)JTS r 
UNIVERSITY PLAYS ITS PAR.T 

A special "Founders Day" 
script has been prepared for 
broadcast at 9 o'clock thl~ even
ill&' by Art PaMock. For this 
"University PlayS Its Part" show 
Alice Orsborne, G of South Pasa· 
de,na, Oalif., will direct. 

8:15-Musiclil Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 

ERASMUS 
"The Life and Letters of Eras

mus" will be discussed at 3:30 this 
afternoon by Mrs. Serge BoldereIf 
on the "Iowa Unjon Radio Hour." 

9- Salon Music 
9:15- liere's An Idea 
9;30-Music Magic 
9:5D-Program Calendar 
10-Thll Week il,l the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
I I- History Ilf American Jou,rno

lism, P rof. Frank L, Mott 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 

TQD~Y'S CALENDAR 12-Rhythm Ramb)es 

2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Cl,1ild study CWb, 

"Conquering Conflicts," Dr. Tho· 
mas 

3-Adventures in story lane!. 
"Along The Erie Towpath" 

3:15-Geography in D~~eJ!Sl! 
3:30- lowa Uoion Radlo l;Il,IU1 
4-Elementary Spanish, Mayzee 

Regan. 

Jack Moss, Orson Welles' co
InDgul in Mercury films and co
actor in "Journey into Fear," 
telephoned: "Two days isn't 
enougb, Jlle. You'd better stay 
hOJl'le until Monday." 

S--Mormng Ohapel . 12:30-Sky Over Britain 
-;----:===============:..---=-::-::-::-:::-..:-=-;:;~~ 12:45-Facts About the WPA in 

THE INVASION OF' AMERICA) or... II Iowa, Rn~ Munay 

~ : 30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldl'en's Hour 
5:I5-Iowa Wesleyan a\lUIIjIt 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Atr 
!l-Dioner J{our M'lUi~ • 
7-The St ory ot Boulder Dam 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-American LegIon 
8:30- Album of Artists 
8:4S-Dally Iowan of tb& Air 
9- The University Plays tts l>ari 

This was sell$ational. 
Ordinarily movie crew mem

bers begrudge days off. They love 
overtime. One of them 'phoned. "I 
can't teU you how much 1 apPl'e
eiate this Joe!" 

Norman Foster, tbe c;!irector, 
called. " ... Monday, huh? Swell! " 

Mr. Cotten thought it was 
swell, too. So did blonde Mrs. 
Cotten. She was having lunch 
with Joe, at the desk in his green
and-plaid bedroom, when I was 
shown in. "It's W'Ondedul," pro
claimed Joe, "now it's five whole 
days at home! This is the tirst 
time in a week I've had breakfast, 
lunch, 01' dinner with my wife! " 

The secret of it aU? Orson 
Welles, the inexhaustible, had 
been safely launched on his South 
American film mission. Every
body on "'rhe MagniIicent Amber
SIlns" or "Journey" bad been 
working ovel'UlJle ,for a week. 
Even Welles was exhausted at the 
end of Qne 24-bour stretch. Joe 
Cotlen then looked in a mirror, 
c;lecided he 'villi somebody else, 
add went bOnle_ Production pr! 

"Jo.u.rt)ey" hal ted , amid huzzabs. 
"Ha,ving helped write H," ex

plained J()j!, "I'm ~n most of it
and they can't ,,0 on with,?ut mc." 

But now, aiter some sleep, Joe 

..... --~-______________ .....; ................... ....J, I- MusLcal Chats 
2-Men of Our Army 

The Network Highlights 

TONlGlIT . 
NBC·Red. WHO (1040) ; 
WMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News or the World with 
John W. Vandercqok 

7- MaxweU HO\lse CoHee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8- Kraft Music Hull 
9:30- Tums Show 
lI- War News 
11 :55- News • • • 

NBC·Blue·KSO (1460); 
\flNR (8qO) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15- Tracer of Lost Persons 

• I i:55--News 
• • • 

CBS·WMT (~OO); WBBl'l (711) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:1(l-Musical Varieties 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elnter Davis, News 
\I- Major Bowes' Amateur ,foo( 
8:30-Bfg Town with Edward G. 

Robil)son I 

9- G1\!nll Miller's Band 
'IO-News 
~0:30-U. S. M,arines 
lO :~5-G\lY Lombardo's Band 
II-Linton Wells RePoris tilt 

News 
1l:15-Henry KiJig's Band 
1l:45-New8 . 

• • • 
I\IBS.W,GN (7~0) 

6:30- Blue Hoj'izQns 6-Fulton LeWis 
7- SeL'vice With A Smile from 6:45-Inside of sporls 

the Navr Yl'rd, Oha,l~ston, S. Cnr. 7-Sintooietta with Allred WeI-
8-Amel'ica's Tow~ Meelln; oC lenstein's Orchestra and ~ 

the Ail', "tIow wIn Youth 'ace ttie Orena Bennett ,. 
Future?" . B:~tl-Spot1i.ht ' Barid8 WItIi .. 

g,:!S-M'l:tropoUtari O~rii Guild CroSby IIna lili OTcheiira , ",' 
10 : 30~~immy DQrsey 's 0tche~ ~:.IS-Over SeasiJ>m.JcilDlt' 

stro guests, Sumner Welles, MdIit 
II :30-Tommy Dorsey's Orche.. LHvlnott • • 

stl·o .' 9-J\IIYRlOnd Gramswil!f~ "i 

• 
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is located il ~ 
unit in University hal. 

WOODY THOMPSGI 

~JL STUDENTS 
who failed to inpie!l! 

addresses on their Ill· 

1"~'i;ci~ddl;e!~o,r~Swho have Ih since Iff. 
call at the &C. 

immediately to pro. 
inrOl·mation. 

DARRY G. BARNIa 
Re,lslrar 

READING TEST IN 
GERAfAN 

examination in Germ811 
desiring to meet lilt 

for Ph.D. 
be given Friday, lI'fb. 

10 Ip.m. in roo;n IIQ, 
hall. Candldat~ mUll 

that time in roqD 

hall. (MWF I" 
Dictionaries will be 

students are advised 
own German-English 

Students who want to 
should idfl1. 

with the instrucWr 

PROF. ERICR FUNItI 
TO PAN-AMERICAN 

CLUJJ 
extempore-discu$. 

in ter-American al. 
by the oUice of tilt 
inter-American af· 

I aSlrUO.~WIIl , D. C., will be 
caenpLIS, Saturday, Feb. 

be eligible tor 
regional conte.sts. Win. 

national aontest will 
to Latin AmeriCl\ with 
paid. Those interested 

A. C. ~ird, room 
hall, wi thin the n6t 

MOUNTAtNII!RS 
be a skating party at 

Sunday, March 1. 
guests will meet .t 

club housc at 7:80 

S. J. EBEIT 
President 

MOUNTAINEERS 
will meet tonight at 
in room 223, engin· 

ing for a two hour pro-
color movies. Edwartl 

will sh ow rilms 00 

Life"; Percy H. Bliss. 
City on "Climbing ID 

(lnd Reubcn Scharf one 
p ... ....... ,"' ~ .... 1)age 5) 

in Story land. 
Towpath" 

=~Talmv in D~~cllS!! 
Rlldio HOW' 

Spanish. May~ 

Dance Music 
Varieties 

Valley Days 
Davis. News 

Bowes' Am~leur ~OU! 
Town with Edward G. 

S. M,arines II 
. Lombardo's Band 

Wells Reporls tilt 

Lewis 
of SRor!s fiJI-

with AItred ... 
Jrl'n".:trn and ~ ... 
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Prof. Wendell Smith 
To Address U. W .A. 

To Discuss Wartime 
Economic Problems 
At Knit, Chat Meeting 

Prof. Wendell R. Smith oC the 
colIele of commerce will discuss 
wartime economy in Iowa at to
day's knit and chat meeting of 
university women from 4 to 5 0'

clock in the river IVOm of Iowa 
Union. 

All university women are in
vited to attend the knit and chat 
meetings which are designed to 
provide authoritative information 
OIl every aspect of the war. the 
n:lation of individual activities to 
the world situation and the pres
ent and future eliccts of immed
iate events. 

Professor Smith will point Qut 
the erfects of the defense indus
try on Iowa busincss and thc ef
fects of Iowa economy on other 
specific activities. 

A description of Iowa cconomy, 
according to Pl'ofessor S mit h, 
shows that the greatcst percentage 
o1lowa's income is Irom agricul 
ture. The farmers of Iowa arc dif
ferent from those in other states 
in that they produce largely tor a 
national market with 90 pel' ccnt 
of their produce sold to markets 
oulalde the state. Tl}us the eUed 
of the war on Iowa is to be writ
ten in what happens to thc nation 
as a whole. 

Professor Smith will also dis
euss the major cconomic prOb
lems of the wal' which arc the 
problems o( production and the 
possibility of inflation. 

Harriet Wallace. A2 oC G I c n 
Ellyn. II!. . will be student chair
man of the meeting. 

Today 
. 6 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for Britain ... 
· •. will mect at 10 o'clock this 
morning in thc Iowa Statc Bank 
Dnd Trust building. Mrs. Jacob 
Van del' Zee, chairman. will pre
side. 

• • • 
Design study ... 
· .. group of the Crilft guild will 
meet tonight at 7:30 with Prof. 
Lulu E.-Smith in room 119 In Mac
bride halJ. 

• • • 
Iowa City Rebekah. 

Wylie Guild to Hear 
Jenny Contesse Speak 

At Supper Tomorrow 

Jenny Contesse of Santiago, 
Chll~, will speak to members of the 
Wylie guild of the Presbyterian 
church at the supper ~ting to
morrow evening at 6 o'clock in 
the church parlors. 

Miss Contesse will speak on 
Chili an customs and the status 01 
women in Chile. 

Chairman of the supper com
mittee is Charlotte Davis. Mar
garet Campbell. Fanny Kerr, Mary 
Dickson. Marjorie Goody and Mar
garet Cheek wlll assist her. 

Ladd and Updegraff 
Conduct Law Institute 
In Tri-State Meeting 

Dean Mason Ladd and Prof. 
Clarence M. UpdegraU. both of 
the collegc of law. are conducting 
a winter laY( institute beCore mem
bers of the bar of southeastern 
S. D.. southwestern Minn, and 
northwestern [ow a In Sioux Falls, 
S. D., today. 

This institute is the first trl-s tate 
meeting of its kind and is de
signed for study and discussion 
in modern developments of the 
law by members of the legal pro
lesion. 

Dean Ladd 's speech will be "Ev
idence and Trial Technique-the 
Model Code." Topic for Professor 
Updegrarr's speech will be "Pres
ent Trends in Labor Laws. 

The institute pinn. sponsored by 
members of the bar at Sioux Falls 
undcr the cHairmanship or Roy 
Willey. is s imilar to lcgal institute 
mcetings bcing held in various 
cities throughout the Un ted States. 
In Iowa the legnl institutes are be
ing held in the judiCial districts, 

Mecca Celebrations 
To Be March lS to 21 

Mecca Week activitics will be 
held this y(jar Cram March 15 to 
21. according to chairmen of the 
college of engineering festivities. 

Gencral co-chairmen al'C Robert 
Edbcrg. E4 or VermiUion, S. D .• 
and Wallace Bullel', E4 of Water
loo. 

TJlOmos Kingsford, E4 of Os
wego. N. Yo, and T. Cyril Noon, E4 
of Cedar Rapids, are co-chairmen 
of thc banquet. Robert Blane. E4 
of Bcrgenfield, N. J .• and Frances 
Maternick, E4 of Trenton, N. J .• 
al'C co-chairmcn of the Mecca ball. 

NATIONAL S.D.T. PRESIDENT VISITS HERE 

Rosalind Reisman oJ Chottonooga. Tcnn., national president of Sigma Delta Tau. Is pictured above 
with Louise Nathanson, A4 ot Pipcstone, Minn" local chapter president. and Arline Cohcn, C3 ot Oltum
wa. local vicc-president. 

Mrs. Reisman has been viSiting In the sorol'ity chaptcr house since Monday. From hcre she will visit 
thc chapter at the University oC Nebraska at Lincoln. 

Guayule Seeds Are Ready But-

Future of Rubber·Bearing Plant 

• * * * 
SAN F RAN CIS C 0, (Wldc 

WOl'ld)- In n small Caliromia 
warchouse thcre is sLored II t.; tons 
o( tiny.s eds, which In a few ycars. 
the experts soy. could make this 
couritry the world's gl-eale~t pro
duceI' of natural rubber. 

They OI'e tilC only ~ccds of this 
particular bl'ecd on the glObe-a 
specially dcveloped kind of Gua
yulc, the chief native source o( 
natural rubber. 

• • • 
Once tart d, GUllYUI arro,,~ 

without much belp. It Deeds re
lallvely little moisture and long. 
dry ·summers. The whole plant III 
harvested. finely &'round and 
dUlrped Into 'auks of waler. The 

* * * 
By ItEN 

- Still Presents Many Problems 

* * * 
crude rubber float and Is klm
aned ofr. Alter de-resln.tlon 1& 
Is &'ood as nevea rubber. 

• • 
Whcn hulf the world it yclling 

fOl' rubber at almost any price, 
the Guayut bUsin('>;s looks off
hund like a gilt-edged pl'oposllion. 
But there are anglcs which ex
ploin why 01'. McCallum's seeds 
arc not guarded. 

Whoevcr plant;; these . ccd~ must 
have millions of dollars with which 
to g,lmble. plus tens ot thou nnds 
of acres o[ suitablc land and the 
scrvlcc or one of the tew men who 

• know exactly how to slurt them 
growing. 

So grcat is the ectmomlc risk 
ttl(lt even the present owner, the 
multl~mimon dollar Interconti
ncntnl Rubber comPllnr. has. heal
luted to &Q all-out for the Id.,a. 

For example. the wild varie
ties or Guayule sprawl . over 
,reat expa_ on bol.b side of 
tbe Jllo <h·ande. Thete are 
hUJIdred$ of thou.sand of acres 
of desert and mar,lilal lands 
whlch In an emerreney ml,hl be 
!!Own to Guayule and left to lIhIlt 
for Itself, says Prof. R. L. Acl&ms, 
univerJslty or CaUfo.Tl\Ia. a{rl
cuUunl economist, In a ' JOD'
bOt attempt to mabl~h " .me 

Idnd of a perpetual r rYe. 
· .. lodge. No. 416, will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock in thc Odd 
Fellows hall, 

• • • 
Kensington group .. 
· .. of thc Civic Newcomel's will 
meet today in thc homc of Mrs. 
H. A. Dennis. 608 Rundell. al 2 
o·c1ock. Mrs. Donald Boardman is 
the co-hostess. 

Edwilrd Schneckloth. E4 of DaV-j 
cnpod. is In charge of the plays; 
Hal'old Cummings. E4 of River
sidc, publicity; Kenncth Klippel. 
E4 of Iowa i ·aJls. Mecca queens, 
and James Guthrie, E4 of Iowa 
City. decorations. 

Rcgardless of the. ulUmllte .Iate 
or the Indies and Malaya, Prof. 
Adams believes It mIght · be ad
visable to plant some of the desert 
land through which the ilUcAmeH
can canal carries IrrIgation wuter 
[rom the Colorado river to· the rich 
imperial and coachella valleys of 
outhem CalJfornia. 

The government has pliSsed up 
an opportunily to buy illl~l'contl
ncntal's entire Guayule hoI8ing:" 
but a new bill Is repotled planned 
to authorize the agriculture re
PIIJ'tment to take over and plant 
the seeds. The dep,artment nos re
ported that the projeCt w6uld cost 
$22,000,000 in six years and would 
yiald $10,000.000 worth of rubber 
in that time. 

• !iii ., 

Manville Heights .. 
· .. club will mcet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
George Robeson. 322 Beldon. 

. ... 
Zion Lutheran ... 
· .. Ladies Aid society will enter
Ilia members a! the church and 
their friends at a silver tca in lhe 
Murch parlors this afternoon at 
2:30. 

Women of St. Mary's I 
Church Reorganize 

• - 4 
Women of St. Mary's church 

were orgauized into units Tues
day night at u meeting in thc as
IeIllbly hull of tho c hurch. 

The selection of unit captains 
Is under the direction of Mrs, 
Br\lce Mahon. presiden L of the 
Diocesan Councll of Catholic woi. 
men. and Mrs. Cliff Palmer. 

The banquet preeeeding the 
dance will be held in Iowa Union. 
At that time the Blarney stone 
will be presented to the juniors 
by the seniors, two plays wlll be 
given and the Meeca queen se
lected. . 

AIter thc banquet, the dance 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the Union will terminate 
activities with the presentation of 
thc quecn. 

Former Iowan Editor 
Stationed at Ft. Meade 

Staten Browning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Browning, 924 E. Wash
Ington. and {ormer editor of The 
Daily Iowan. is now stationed at 
Ft. Meade, Md .• in the public rc
lations oUice. 

Before voluntcering. Browning 
bad been a member of the editorial 
depal·tmenl. at Lhe railroad· re
tirement board in WaShington, 
D. C. 

Silver Shadow to Feature-

Hawaiian Hula Dance 
-At Closing Saturday 

t * * if. if. if. . .-Hands, costume and music all costume) represents the WInds 
contribute to the eliectiveness of bringing the story !rom across the 
the hula, according to Jean Badge- sea. accordlng to an old Hawaiian 
Iy, AI of Cristobal. Canal Zone, legend. 
Who will present her interpreta- Although the hula is pleasing to 
Uon of the famous Hawaiia n dance watch when performed on a stage, 
at the formal closing of Sliver in such environment the dance 
Sbadow. Satul'dny Irom 9 to 12 caillot bc tbe spectacle it Is when 
p.m. in Iowa Union. pel'tormed by Jive or six dancers 

"The real secret oC per COrm- on a sandy beach with the ocean 
ing the hula graccfully and et- for a backdrop. 
fectively lies in the use of the C09tradicting popular opinion. 
bands." Miss Badgely said. Once Miss Badgely emphasized that the 
the basic gestures are m astered. hula is very simple to learn and 
the whole dance becomes more un- even easier to dance. She has had 
clerstandable to the dancer as well no prolCiSional training but was 
to the audience. An upside-down V taught by two friends In Panama 
ailnifying a house. an oval a mQon, a few years ago. 
a rippling motion-waves or the The dance fascinated her when 
lea and similar descriptive motions she saw it performed in Honolulu 
are used to express the lyrics of during a visit In Hawaii, and when 
the song to which ' the hula is she returned home to the Canal 
danced. Zone hel' {riends taught it to her 

Effective Baekcround in just a few simple lessons. 
Musical background has a de- other Featare, 

tided eliect on the impression the Also featured on the Silver 
dance makes Miss Badge1y be- Shadow !loor show will be the 
1Ieves. Although the suitable songs Tri Dell trio-isabelle McClung, 
IIId words are many, the tune A3 of Sprin.Kfield, Mo.; Virginia 
Ihould always be a lilting. melod- DeButts. A4 of Melbourne, and 
IOQa one-the typically Hawaiian Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 
tpye featuring guital'S and accom- Barbara Cotter, At of South 
Paniecl by rhythmic drumming and Bend. Ind .• wlll sil'll. 
chanting. Tickets are on sale at Ole main 

The &raSoS kirt .( the necessary Aesk of the Yllion. 

Let the blackouts comc on. this IilUe hat will shine bravely and 
visibly cven in Lhc dark. A luminous solution has been applied to the 
whitc straw which is gual'anteed to produce a glimmer in the darkest 
night. 

BeSides being such an up-to-date feature of blackout wardrobes. 
it is a versatile bonnet. particulariJy good with soIl dressmaker suits 
at;td tea-time dresses. The short white doeskin gloves add a spring 
touch. 

Distinct Shortage of Women in Dentistry 
Discussed at Chicago Dental Society Meet 

draft boards for army service were 
turned down because of bad leeUl. 

I 

Organization .to.~Ho'w 
Aviation Film'Tonight 

A motion picture on aviation to 
be shown in the river room 01 
Iowa Union at 7:30' tills evening 
will be the first of a sedes spon
sored by the Susluining Wings Q1 
10wu. 

A special invitation Is i!!Sued by 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer to senior high 
school students. un iversity s tudents 
enrolled in Civil Pilols training, 
members at the Civil Air patrol, 
Pilots club and AO.P.A. 

Mrs. J . Van der Zee. Mrs. P. L. 
Malcolm aDd Mrs. Mable Gee will 
be hostesses, 

Recently elected officers at the 
organization are Mrs. Pelzer, pres
identj Mrs. Harry Jenkinson. vlce
president; Florence Churchill, sec
retary-treasurer, and Louis Stork, 
corresponding secretary. The Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley h8ll been ap
pointed chapla1n. 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
Eled New Officers 

Marc WOInCll should consider 
dentistry as a vocation. Com
mandcr C. Raymond Wells. no
tional chief dental oUicer oI the 
selective service system, told a 
gathering of thousands of denti sts 
attending the 78th annual mid
winter meeting of the Chicago den
tal socicty this week, 

"That means thal 10 per cent 
oC those who applied for physical 
examinations were turned down. Mrs. M. F. Meacham, 127 E. 
Most of the denta l defects came Flill"child, was elected president of 
ft'orn missing teeth, I the alumnae a r g ani z a t ion a! 

Extractions of decayed teetb Gamma Phi Bcta sorority at the 
should be reduced to a minimum Monday evening meeting In the 
whereVel' possible and the inser- chapter house. 

The,selective service system rec
ommends that women take UP 
dentiskY because it will release 
man¥ meo for service in the armed 
forces, according to COnuDander 
Well.s. 

Iowa's college of dentistry ha 
not hod a woman in its enroUrnent 
for a numbcr of years, according 
to Dean Alvin Bryan, head at the 
college of dentistry, who attended 
the confel'Cn~e. There has always 
been a distinct hortage 01 womcn 
in the !leld, said Dean Bryan. al
though the requirements have been 
the same as those [or men. 

Commander Wells. former di
rector of oral surgery a! Queens 
general hospital, Jamaica, N. Y., 
declared that more than 20 ):ler 
COAt of the men l'eje:ted by local 

tion of fillings and inlays should Other o!ficers elected were Ven
be accelcrnted to a maximum. The etta Schmidt, vice-presidentj Mrs. 
main goal or the dental profession Edward M. Howell. recording sec
is to save teeth, not remove them." retaryj Mrs. L. W. HaS8e, corres-

ponding secretaryj Mrs. Richard 

Peace to Be Theme 
Of Y.W.C.A. Meeting 

The basis [or an enduring peace 
interest group of the Y.W.C.A. 
will meet this a!ternoon at 4 o'
clock in the Y.W.C.A. conference 
room. 

Betsy Johnson, A3 of Kewanee, 
IlJ., chairman. announces that 
Clarcnce Streit·s plan for world 
pence which is exp lained in his 
book "Union Now," will be the 
subJecl of dlscu::sjon. 

H. Davis, treasurerj Mrs. Dean 
Parker, publlcity chairman. and 
l\irs. Paul Sayre, magazine chair
man. 

To Appear on Broadway 
Albert TansweU, a 1832 lI"aduate 

of the university, and Rodney C. 
Stewart, a 1936 traduate. are both 
appearlni in New York City in I.be 
Broadway production. "Heart Of 
a City," by Leslie Storm. Mr. Stew
art is the son of 1011' .and Mrs. 
George W. stewart, 1010 Wood
lawn. 

The Party Line ... 
-This Week End at Iowa 

Caricatures ... 
. . , of sleep actives, meek pl~ges 
and ambitious students will adorn 
the walls o[ the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity house at the radio party 
given by the pledges from 9 to 12 
p.m. Saturday. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. O. Sing
master and trs, ViI'a Huntington. 

Committee members are Joseph 
Waddell. El of Lakcwood, Ohio; 
Charles Dake, 2 o[ Cedar Rapids. 
and Mark Johnson, Al of Oska
loosa. 

ieis, and Richard Edison, C3 of Ft. 
Dodge, will be in chargc of thc 
party. 

Fountain's farm _ .. 
. . . will be the sile of the Sigma 
Chi fraternity hayrack party given 
by the plec\Jes from 9 to 12 pm. 
Saturday. 

Committce members are Ross 
Sidney, Al of Davenport, GiUord 
Vieth, Al of D a v e n port, and 
George Parks, AI at Muscatine. 

Casual clothes ... 
... und radio music will feature Jitterbugs ... 
the SlfIIlB Alpha Epsilon fraternity ... will jive at the Phi Kappa 
party al the house from 9 to 12 Psi radio party Friday night in 
p.m, Saturday. the c.hapt.er house from 8:30 to 12 

Chllperons wlll be Dean Emcri - o·clock. 
tus Wilber Teetcl'3 lind Mrs. Mabel 1 Mrs. A. L , Post will cbaperon. 
Gee. Pete Selp, C3 of Waterloo, is in 

Howard Beals. C3 of Cedar Rap- char.e 01 arrangements. 

3 New Entries Made 
In 1942 Play Festival 

Three additional enlries in tbe 
state community play production 
lestivnl which will be held at the 
University of Iowa March 19 to 
21 were announced yesterday by 
the university extension service. 

The new cntrants Include the 
Davenport Masquers, entered in 
class Aj the Davcnport Woman's 
club. and the Des Moines Play
makers. both in class B. The 
IPlaymakcrs have entered three 
plays. 

Since the high school and junior 
college divisions have been can
celled because at the housing 
shortagc, the community section 
wHl comprise thC entire 1942 fes
tival. 

Dean Francis Dawson 
To Address Meeting 

In Missouri Friday 

Dean Frnneis M. Dawson or the 
college of engineering wl\l leave 
for Kansas City, Mo. tomorrow to 
speak at a meeting at the Uni
versity of Iowa alumni Friday 
nighL 

While in Missouri Dean Dawson 
will confcr with oIIlcials as a 
member 01 the National Resources 
Planning board and look Into pro
posed plans fOI' the use at water 
in the lower Missouri river. 

Society Elects Members 
Members ot the state historical 

SOCiety board of curators eJectcd 
S. E. Clap at Columbus, Ohio; Fred 
J . Glueck of Davenport and B. F. 
ThomWl of Traer to membership In 
the society ycsterday afternoon. 

Movies on Meat Values 
"Meat and Romance." a new 

Bound fJlrn produced by the na
tional livestock and meat board. 
will be released soon by the bureau 
of visual instruction. It gives in
formation on nutritive and eco
nomicul value at meat. 

The deepest placc in tbc ocean 
ie 35,400 feet, ali Mindanao in the 
Ph Illppines. 
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Progress in Pharmacy 
Will Be Shown Here 
At SymPosium in June 

Plan's tor the university's week
long pharmacy symp<lSi um in June 
are now being formulated accord
ing to Dean Rudolpb A. Kuever ot 
the college 01 pharmacy. The ex
act datc o[ the conference Is not 
yet known. 

Important phases 01 the profes
sion's progress in recent years will 
be covered through lectures, dem
onstrations, motion pictures and 
laboratory cxperiments. 

Attendance will be limited to 50 
registered pharmaclsts. Members 
of the University taculty will give 
thc instruction. 

Rev. James Waery 
To Lead Discussion 

At HiII.1 Foundation 

The Rev. James Waery or the 
Congrcgatlonal church will lead a 
discllssion Under the auspices 01 
the Hlllcl intcr1eith committee in 
the foundation house at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night. 

Choral selcct10ns will be given 
by Harrict Glaser, Ala! Iowa 
City, and Mrs, Ruth Sharer under 
the direct.lon at Mrs. Sonya Sands, 
housemother of Phi Epsilot\ PI 
fraternity. 

Commlttec membcrs lor the in
terfaith meeting are John David, 
A3 of Springfield. Mass.; Char
laUe Hirsch. A2 at Kew Gardens, 
N.Y .• nnd Mirian\ Rosenbaum. A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Will Address Masons 
Prot. C. Woody Thompson of 

the college of commerce will speak 
to the Masonic luncheon club to
morrow noon on "Defense Train
ing In the Unlversity." 

W.or your Eve Corve, closs. 
Ic everywh .... to look your 
_rie.t, your lov.lle.t. De
siGMdln the.impieAmeric. 
on way it gGea everywh .... 
with poi •• ond confid.nce. 
fa lDIClou 8prtoc ibades 
of elHlhaDUDeDl 'abrk; 

abo polka dow aDd prinl8. 

ThIa _ul well 
Is 1Ieauur.a1T IIbW 
pleale ~ou. 

c ..... ..... 
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W. H. Seegers 
Will Address 
Iowa Chemists 

W. H. Seegers, research associ
ate of the pathology department, 
will speak on "The Clotting of 
Blood" at a meeting of the Iowa 
Section of the American Chemical 
society in the chemistry auditor
ium at 7:30 tonIght. 

Dr. Seegers has spent the past 
four years working on the isola
tion at the clotting principles from 
(blood. Methods have been de
veloped lor the isolation of the two 
most imp art ant components, 
thrombin and prothrombin, the 
naturally a c cur in g substances 
necessary to make blood ciot, 

Preparations now obtained in 
large quantitl arc so potent that 
minute amounts wiU clot blood al. 
most instantly. 

Dr, Seegers rceeived his Ph.D. in 
biochemistry at the university here 
in 1934. From 1935-37 he was as
sociated with Samuel S. Pels Re. 
seorch institute. Yellow SpringS, 
Ohio. Since then he has been a re
search associate in the university's 
pathology department. 

Mountaineers to Hold 
Color Film Program 

Edward Bollhoefer, A2 of Coll~ 
will give nn illustrated talk on 
"Iowa B irds." as part of the Iowa 
Mountaineers' two-hour color film 
program tonight at 7:30, room 223, 
engincering building. 

Bollhoeler will show photo
graphs at Iowa bird life and close
UP shots with telephoto lens. which 
he has taken 01 part at his lecture. 

Pel'cy H. 1311. • G of Iowa City, 
will present a film, "Climbing In 
Colorado." Rueben Schor! o[ tlie 
Scharf studio and Camel"a shop, 
9 S. Dubuque. will show a color 
flIm of the Iowa Mountaineers' 
1940 summer outing aorl a lllm on 
the llora of the southwestern de-
ert country will complete the pro

gram. 

WSUI to Dramatize 
History of University 

From 1865 Until ,1942 

liThe Univer Ity in Nationa l De
tensc" covcdng the years from 
1865 until 1942 will be broadcast 
ot 9 o'c1ock tonight over WSUI 
undel' the direction of PrOf. H. C. 
Harshbargcr of Lhc specch depart
mcnt. 

Written by Arthur Paddock, A4 
of SomerviJie, N. J., the dramati
zation wlll concern the lour wars 
during Lhe university's existence 
including the Civil War. Spanish 
American, World War I and World 
War Il , 

Go P1 in these cotwn 3Dd 
rayon seenuellen, ,me ..... 
ud clwnbra,s . .. with 
their trlek~ pleai8. saw
I4MItJa plqae art-. eonen.t
Iq dlaconal treaa.enD, Ia... _&to.... peril, bowl 
ud a.erUve ~en ••• 
&be,'re ~ .... ......, _ 

Strub's $8.95 "Wonder Frocks" are Wonder 
Styles and Va1uesl Many are buying these 
exceptional frocks now. There are over 160 
DeW styles to select from! See them! 

II1II 'lIfereet. 

$3.98 to $8.98 
8eoo .. Fi"r 

Phone 
9601 

I ' 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Burnham Gets 
Mal Elward's 
Coaching Po~ PURTS 

Def~rment Not Sure; 
Camp Grant Replaces 
Chanute for Benefit Ballot 10 etermine favorite 

Board of Trustees 
Awards Directorship 
To Guy (Red) Mackey 

Three rapid - fire happenings 
marked the Iowa basketball team's 
re~urn to practice last nigh t, as the 
Hawks began preparations for the 
double invasion of two of the Big 
Ten's top teams, Purdue and Il
linois, Saturday and Monday night. 

Hawk AffiJefe Starts TocJay LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-G1I1 
(Red) Mackey and Elmer Buna. 
ham yesterday were appointed alb. 
letic director and head footbal 
coach, respectively, at Purdue unl. 
versity. The trio of events, all of which 

may influence the future of the 
team, were: 

• • • 
1. It was learned that Wenden 

Hili, rerular forwaru, n... ,, __ oj 

classified loA by tbe Johnson 
coynty draft board, with a pos
sllnll&.v bf helDr called soon. He 
was to make application for de
Iferment today. 

2. Coacb Rollie WUliams said 
tbat .DIck Heln, substitute 'Center 
who baa been 'In "he hOllpltal 
since Monday wUh a strep throat 
Infection, "stili bad a mlKhty 
lOre -throat," and probably wou ld 
not Bee action a&,alnst the Boil
ermakers Saturday. 

Trophy Presentat,ion 
To Be at Cage Tilt 
Next Monday Nigh 

This Year's Voting 
May Be Heaviest In 
Daily Iowan History 

The Daily Iowan's annual "Ath
lete of the Year" poll, a baUot to 
determine the University of Iowa's 
favorite athlete in the eyes of the 
students for the 1941-42 school 
year, starts today. 

3. Athletic Director E. 'G. 
( D a It ) Schroeder announced 
that the Camp Grant serVice 
team would replace Chanute 
field as Iowa's opponent In the 
Bed CrOll' ambulance fund ben
etlt rame here Marcb 10. 

st. Mary's carers, who will battle st. Pat's south
side crew in the old City high n m tonight. No.3 at the top of the pldure is George eemuth, forward, 
and to the right around the circle arc Tony Brack, forward; Joe Halsch, center; Eddie Chatlek, cuard; 

Won in past years by such fam
ous athletes as Erwin Prasse, Nile 
Kinnick and Mike Enich, the trav
eling trophy this year will be pre
sented to thE.' current choice be
tween halves of the Iowa-Illinois 
basketball game here next Mon
dllY night, ,March 2. 

Melvin Smith, guard. and Bill S\\I1leney, substitute at center and forward. 

• • • * * * * * * 
• • • 

Hill's case may not be decided 
until after the present season, but 
the clever ball-handler is subject 
to call at any time. A senior, he 
may receive permission to get his 
degree this spring. He is also a 
mainstay hurler on the baseball 
team. 

St. Pat's, Sf. Mary's ~Iash Tonighl 10 Renew 
Ballots must be returned to The 

Daily Iowan office by mail or in 
person beiore noon Monday in 
order to be coun ted. 23·Year·Old Squabble af Old (ify HigH Gym 

Al! athletes who have partici
pated in any unJversity sport since 
last fall, or competed last spring 
and are still eligible tor competi
tion, may be voted for in the bal
lot. The latter division includes 
baseball players and trackmen 

Tuesday Hein was reported as 
recovering rapidly, and it was be
lieved the valuable pivotman 
would be able to play both games 
this week end, but yesterday's re
port was anything but promising. 
Williams said that he probably 
wouldn't use Hein Saturday, eveh 
if he had recovered completely at 
that time, saving him for the tilt 
with the conference leaders Mon
day. 

Improved Shamrocks U·High Cagers Drill 
Still Rated Underdogs For Important Tilt 

Brack Leads Marians 
To Favored Position 

Chanute field officials notifIed 
the alhlelle deparUnpnt tbal 
their basketball season has b~en 
officially closed, and all remam
Ing games cancelled. Five first 
team players have been trans
ferred to MIami Beach Fla. from 
Rantoul, 111. for officers' traIn
Ing. 
Camp Grant, located at Rock

ford, Ill. , has one ot the finest ser
vice teams, having recently played 
the famed Great Naval Training 
team through two overtime per
iods before losing. 

A re-cheek of the scoring books 
has given Tom Chapman 23 points 
for last Monday's game instead of 
';he previously-totalled 21. This 
pushes the sparkplllg red-head in
to a tie for secOnd place in the 
conference scoring race with Pur
due's Porr~t SpI'owl, each having 
155 points. 

Iowa Mermen 
Leave,Joday 

Two Wins of Last 3 
Give Irish Confidence 
For Springing Upset 

It'll be hard, slam-bang basket
ball tonight when St. Pat's meets 
its intra-city rival, st. Mary's, tor 
the second time this season. To
night's encounter will be played 
on the Marian's home stamping 
grounds-the old City high gym. 

Coach Francis Sueppel 's charges 
will be heavy favol'ites on the basis 
of 18 victories in 22 starts. The 
Irish, while not presenting such a 
formidable l'Ccol'd over the com
plete campaign, have played .666 
ball the past week, winning two 
of three starts, and dropping a 
three-point decision to St. Am
brose, recent winner of the Cath
olic diocese tournament. 

Passing Better 
From the time or the Oxford tnt 

a week ago Tuesday the Green and 
White has been a transformed ball 
club. The passing has taken an up
ward turn, and teamwOl'k, which 
was nothing to brag about earlier 
in the season, has come into being. 

The players who were counted 
upon to do most of the scoring 
found their eye and began hit
ting the loop with some degree 
of consistency, bringing the scor
ing average of the club to around 
30 points for the last three contests. 

Four of the five starters, Capt. 
Bob Quinlan, Jim Russell, Earl 

Coach .Dave Armbruster has Murphy <lnd Bob Grady have tak
nominated 11 swimmers to leave en care of most of the scoring, 
this morning for Ann Arbor, where \lIhile shifty Bill Connell is the 
the Hawk mermen will meet expert in the ball-handling de
Michigan's top-not~h swnmming partment. Some of the younger 
team tomorrow night. members of the squad have also 

Those making the trip are Don come through in great style, not
'Wenslrom, Ed Armbruster, Vito ably Bob Connell, Don Gatens, Jim 
Lopin and Clyde Kemnitz, sprints; Montgomery and Phil McLaughlin. 
Bob Beeker and Ed Mahoney, What these boys lack in experience 
backstroke; CYl'jJ Noon, brcast, they make up .in fight. 
stroke; Dale Lounsbury and Jim Irish Lead 
F'orrest, distance, and Capt. Vic Tonight's game will mark the 
Vargon and Leo Biedrzycki, divers. 48th time in 23 years that the two 

BackstrokeI' Mahoney, the only teams have met in the series, and 
, casualty on the squad, may be while St. Mary's has taken thc last 

handicapped by a spl'ained ankle II played, the Irish still hold a 
which he suffered last Monday. lead in the total victories. 
Otherwise the squad has greatly MaiO gun in the Red and Blue 
improved its condllion since the lineup is high-scoring Tony Brack, 
Minnesota meet two weeks ago. who has already broken the mark 

MichIgan will go to the meet Ray Sullivan of City high set last 
as the favorite in aU events ex- year. Brack has poured in over 
cept the diving and sprints. The 300 points so far this year, and may 
diving may go either way since hit 100 over Sullivan's mark. 
both teams have strong entries. The ~~::::::::::::::~::::::== Wolverines have veteran Strother • 
Martin and Haughey, while Iowa's 
mainstays are Briedrzycki and 
Vargon. 

Other outstanding Wolverines 
include CIIPt. Dobby Burton and 
Gus Sharemet in the sprints, Dick 

·Reid], backstroke, and .Jim Skinner 
in -the-b»east- stl·eke. 

FROSB B.sEBALL MEETING 
Fll'llt lneetinr of freshman 

baseball candIdates haa been 
called for Urla after.noon at 5 
o',leek III JtIIe illeldllouse, 'Coaoh 
Otto Vocel aanoullllled yes&er
.... ". 'II. wollld·'DJie _ery man 
-.~ In 1be 9tH ·preteD' 
........ O .................. &alla 
of praotloe plau will be mapped 
_I. 

• I 'A 'f.:.j 
Thru Friday 

who competed as sophomores or Against Bears Friday · R bl H M I juniors last season. 
am ers ave ar ( WIth a long list of athletic !av-

Of 18 Wins in 22 Tilts orites from which to choose, this 
The championship bound U- year's voting is expected to be the 

high Bluehawks went through a For Season to Date heaviest in history. Such football-
tough sCI'immage yesterday eve- ers as Capt. Bill Diehl, Jim Walk-
ning in preparation lor their Probable Starting Lineups er, Tom Farmer, Bus Mertes, Bill 
championship game against the st. Mary's st. Pat's Green and AI Couppee, such cag-
West Branch Bears Friday night. Br.acl~ ............... .F .......... .. Russell ers as Tommy Chapman, Vic Sieg-
The entire proceeds Of the game Seemuth .. ......... .F.... .... . .. Grady el, Milt Kuhl, Rudy Soderquist 
are going to be turned over to the RaISCh .............. C............... Murphy and Wendell Hill, and a host of 
local Red Cross, and the expenses Chadek ....... _ ..... 0 .............. Quinlan ' trackmen, wrestlers and swim-
oC the game will be paid from the Smith ............... G . . W. Connell mers are expected to attract votes. 
U-high's activity fund. st. Mary's and St. Pat's, Iowa 

The Bluehawlc:s will havc to bc City's traditional rivals, will go 
at their best for this game, inas" to it in the second nf thi s season's 
much as the Bears are riding a two-game series in the old City 
lengthy winning streak, and are high gym tonight. The Marians wlll 
a far better team than the one enter tonight's tussle at heavy fa
ihat the Blues beat earlier this seQ- vorites, but when these two teams 
son. get together anything con happen, 

The 'Bears were .downed on their and probably will. 
home court, 48 to 33, when U-high Co-capt. Tony Brack, who in
racked up their third win dur- creased his season's scoring total 
ing the first part of January, but to 315 points in the Parnell tilt 
since then, with the addition of two weeks ago, led the Ramblers 
D. Rummells at a forward po- to a 41-25 victory over the Green 
sition, West Branch has become and White south siders in an early 

Hawklets Continue Drills 
For Season's last Tilt 

City high continued prepara
tions last night for its game with 
Wilson as Coach Fran Merten "Sent 
his cagers through II stiff drill on 
offense. The tilt, the last for the 
Hawklets before the tournament 
start, will be played on the Ramb
leu 11001' in Cedar Rapids Friday 
night. 

a new team as its seasonal record season scrap. mulh at the torward posts · to. 
shows. Coach Sucppel's Marian q\lintet, night. Joe Halsch will probably 

West Branch has a record of five with a record of l8 wins out of get the call at center, and Melvin 
won and fOUl' lost in conference 22 starts this season, has had a lay- Smith and Eddie Chndek are ex
play, but those four games, the I otC from competition since its vic- peeted to take over in the back 
only ones that the Bears have lost, tory over Parnel! two weeks ago. COUl·t fOr S1. Mary's. 
were dropped early in the sched- After the Parnell encounter, the 
ule. Ramblers took Q four-day vac~-

In all games played this year, 'ion, and then went to work.lD 
the Bears have a record ot 12 and preparatlO~ for the tussle WIth 
4, and this showing has been ac- St: Pa~'s tonigh: and .taking every: 
centuated Oy the crushing 64 to 40 thlng mto conslder~tlOn, St. Mary s 
victory West Branch scored over should tutn the trick. . 
Clarence Thursday evening. Sueppel will probably gIVe the 

~ ____ ..:;\__ nod to Brack and George See-
College Cage Results 

City College of New York 38, 
Manhattan colle~ 35 

VMI 36, George Washington 35 

INTRftMURAL TEAMS 
All unlvel'lllty men living in 

Ihe town area wIshlnr to enter 
tWO-Jn8D team in ·Intramural 
han.baU, badminton or plDl 
ponr, OF who are Interested 1ft 
compellnr in iniram'utal wre ... 
lint are utged to. fill out en
tries at (helntr~mural olfloe 
thIs week. ..The deadline for 
entries is Saturday, Feb. 28. 

300 Til 5:30-Doori 1 P,M. 
Shows 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10 
Feature 1:40, 3:40, 5:~O, 7:40, 9:40 

NOW PLAYING! 

l'LUS 
"Hollywood Detour" 

"Aluka Tour" .. .... · ... New." 

••• COMIKGI 
"ReIIApOJpritr' 

"3 .GIr1. About ·TOWIl!" 
"Remember mae Day!" 

* * * * * * 
14 THLETE OF THE YEAR 

Vote for your favoril,e Iowa athlete to I'eceive the annual 
"Athlete of the Year" trophy by tilling hi.s name in below, .and 
returning this ballot to The Daily Iowan office, W -3 East HaU, 
immediately. Deadline is noon Monday, March 3. The award is 
open to any Hawk 'athlete who has competed since last Septem
ber, snd will be made at the Minnesota-Iowa basketball game 
that night. 

I vote tor 

as Iowa's "Athlete of the Year." 

(Signed) .................. ................ : .. , ........... ............. ...................... . 

Hawkeye T racksters Will Face Minnesota 
Here Tomorrow Night in last Home Meet 

Gophers Upset Strong 
Badger Crew last 
Monday by 55·49 Total 

Iowa and Minnesota's undeteated 
track teams will meet here tomor
row night at 7:30 in a dual meet, 
which wUl be the linall10me rou
test of the season 101' ihe Hawk
eyes. 

In their only meet or tbe season 
the Gopher trackmen upset a 
strong Wisconsin crew last Monday 
afternoon, 55 to ~9. The victory 
was the first for Minnesota over 
the Badger tracksters in 19 years, 

With Lee Farmer consistently 
clicking oit the 60-yard dash in 
:06.3, and co-capt. Henry Vollen
weider's record-breaking time in 
tM hurdles, Iowa is favored in all 
events. 

Co-capt. Irv Wolf, Iowa's ace 
half miler, will be lacing Minne
sota's Ralph Pohland and Art Gill, 
both of whom run the half in 1 :59. 

Hawk Malmen 
Meet Badgers 

The Iowa wrestling team will 
journey to Madison Saturday to 
tangle with the UnJversity of Wis
consin grapplers. This meet will 
be a "tournament of champions" 
with both the Hawks and the Bad
gers gambling their ttnblemished 
reeords. 

Two Big Ten champions will go 
into action dul'ing the mect. Wis
consin's John Roberts, last year's 
165-p6und titleholder, will start 
at the 175-pound post, while Loy 
Julius, Iowa's 1941 128-pound r\llcr 
will start in the I36-pound divi
sion. Both champions are captains 
of their respective teams. 

Wisconsin will also feature 165-
pound Earl Hager who bl'ought 
horne a fOUI·th place in the l75-
pound slot from last year's na
tional collegiate boul~. Iowa's Cap
tain Julius also copped a fourth 
place there. 

The announcement was made br 
President Edward C. Elliott ar~ 
a meeting of the board of trus
tees. 

• • • 
Mal Ehvard, who had _ 

both athletic director and ,. 
ball coach, resIgned 11111 lnek 
to join the navy. 

• • • 
Mackey was graduated from 

Purdue in 1929 and played end l1li 
the Boilermaker football IeamI 
under Coach Jimmy Phelan. Hi 
joined the Purdue athletic sial! 
shol-tly aitel' graduation. 

He had been administrative II
sistant to the athletic director and 
was assistant varsity 100lblll 
coach. Mickey's home was in Nfl 
Albany, Ind. 

• • • 
Burnham ha., been head "... 

man coach since 1935. He ba4 
coached at Central hlrh IlCboolla 
South Bend 16 years belore ca
In&' to Purdue. 

• • • 
Burnham's gridiron teams II 

Sounth Bend won 118 games 8~ 
lost 30. He was graduated from 
Springlield college at SprlnglMl~ 
Mass., and the University of Nolft I 
Dame. 

The selection of the two new 
ranking athletic officials at Pur· 
due brought an end' to SpecUlaUIill 
as to Elward's successor. 

• • • 
A few weeks ago Elward was 

relieved of his dutl~s III, athletic 
director by the Board of ~ 
largely as a resuU at hrdle'. 
unsuccessful 1941 football sea· 
son. 

• • • 
Elward's contract as h~ad led

ball coach, however, was extended 
six months to expire Dec. 31 , 1941 

A short time later Elward !to 

signed, announcing tbat be would 
return to the navy, in which lie 
served dUt"ing the first World war, 

Minnesota has a definite edge in 
all the distance envents, with such 
veterans as Floyd FOslien and Gill 
competing· In the mile, half mile 
nnd relay events. The Gophers' 
cracle mile relay team- com
posed of Bob Johnson, John MaI'
win, Bob Lund and Joe Haye~ 
clicked off the mile in 3 :27.3 in 
the Wisconsin meet. 

TOM 0 R ROW At The ENG L E R T • • GLORIOUS rowa has seven of the last ten 
indoor meets :from the Gophers, 
but Minnesota in turn won the 
1940 and 1941 meets in the Iowa 
:fieldhouse. 

Coach Jim Kelly of Minnesota 
has nominated 20 men to compete 
against the Hawks. 

LAST TIMES TUNITE 

IN TECHNICOLOR~ 
TWO 
ALONE, •• 
TOGETHER I 

Their love" AI 
Overwhe I m i na 
Storm in the. 
ductive splendor 
of the tropics! 

Made lor .ae. 
other ••• reIIJII. 
lessly dnnnIlo 
each other • • , 
by tide.,.,f!Plt 
siODDO ..... 
womCIII, ao .. 
can denyl 

MA1)El£JN£-CARIOLL 
ANO STIRLING HAYDEN 

The STARS of "VIRGINIA" Toqeth.r in 

'i"NAMA 
PAS5AGr~ 

IN TrCHN\COI.01'.\ 

-ADDED-
Walt DIsney's 

"A.IlT SELF DEFENSE" 
QuIck Returns "Sport" 

'ranks "SpeclAl"-Late News 

5 t a .'.; t ·,s ~ .. :.F;,R I DAY! 

•• P~.,.ly 

LAST 
DAY! 

IMPOSSIBLE TO HOLD Ova-
''1 HEM A N Vi ~ 0 ~ . 

CAME TO DINNEr 

Sup~ 
far.., 

There \II 

in the su, 
lawn farm 
sUll at the 
£. Sill sUe) 
dlainnsn, 

Gunny! 
·(tlll on an. 
~t, with .f 
lIIfol cornu 
pies, pOtat, 
being sent 
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Supply of Burlap Baas for 0" Bleifuss Case Goes 
.. In Jury Hands Today 

farmers 10 Be Greatly Reduced Closing Arguments 

WiU Be Presented 
In Auto Damage Suit 

There will be a great reduction being cut orr, more sacking ma
. the supply of burlap bags on terinl !.hall ever }:lefore ill Deeded 
III . as a part ot the defense program, 

Iowa farms durmg }D42 as B re- and the lend-lease aid to England. Closinl arguments by attorneys 
suIr of the waf in the Pacific, Ray "AS a result of the increased and. III lructions by the court will 
E. Smalley, county USDA board demand and greatly limited sup- be IU1!Rnted at 9:30 this I1UlI'Dinj 
ebainnan, warned yesterday. ply, common gunny sacks have be- to petlt jurors hearing the $2.093.-

Gunny sacks are an important come a vital defense product and 50 dllmlle suit of Fred Bleil 
item on any Iowa farm, he pointed conservation o( all burlap mater - Robert G. Bowman. 
quI, with fertilizers, seed and feed ial by farmers is being urged by Yesterday numerous wi~ 
lJl(!al coming to the tarm, and ap- the departmeot of alP'iculture," he t~U(jed for the detense. The de
pi ,potatoes and other products added. tenae ~ted at 5 o'clock. The case 
bein, sent irom the farm in burlap "Farm~rs may l1\!lp COll$erve tpe is expected to go to the jury 
bags. limited supply ol jlWlOY lIackJ by before noon. 

"Imports 01 burlap have bcen more careful haMling and care of On Tu~ Bleituss and R. F. 
reduced drastically," he said. "Be- the sacks 0,0 the lann in order Ozenbaugh, d~lver ot the car in 
lore the war 80 per cent of our that they may be re-used at some which Bl lfuss was injured, were 
supply 'was impol1:ed from India, later date, and by returning any witne ell foe the plaintiII. 
livt this market has now been vir- good gunny sacks to dCalCfS WI Bleituss is a Icing judament tor 
tuaIly closed." quickly as possible," the chairman damaaes resulting from an aUlO-

Even as the supply oC burlap is said. mobile collision with a car driven 

I.C. Flight Instructor 
Will Train at Boston 

and instruct them in celestial navi
gation. 

Upon tompleting the local CPT 
course last lal1. HamUton was em
ployed as primary and secondary 
instructor by the Paul Sbaw air-
craft company. 

Flight lnslruclor Jack Hamilton, H(lJIIilton is the third local en 
01 the loc~l civilian pilot training instructor chosen for this training. 
I!OUlllC, bas been selected for . . 
training in the CPT ferry pilot Home Guard to Meet 
training school at Boston. it was The State Home Guard unit ot 
,nnounced yesterday. . Iowa City will hold its regular 

The training course, which will meeting this evening starting at 
last from th"ee to four montbs, is 7 :30 at the armQry. Capt. Ear I 
designed to train pilots in cross GiHord said routine drilling would 

by Bowman last AUjlUst. The ac
cident OCcurred one mile we. t of 
North Liberty. 

BleHulS charles Bowman with 
negllcence. At the time 01 the ac
cident, Ble1.Cu8S was II passen
ger in a car owned by qilldys 
J ohnson, driven by 6zenbaugh. 

JI'or alleled distiauremenl and 
permanent injuries, Bleifuss asks 
$1,000 for permanent disability, 
$593.50 for past, present and fu
ture hospital and medical cxp n
Sell, and $50Q for past, present and 
'future pain and su!ferin,. 

Jurors hearing the case are 
Grace E. Koser. Rosella J. Murphy, 
Margaret Miller, Milrie Shima, (!(Junt,.y Dying in bimotor planes !;Ie practised. -------------------------------------------

Daily Iswan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED -I 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

10c per I.lne per day 
consecutive days-

7c pe't line per day 
conseclltive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaure 5 words to lin~ 

Minimum Ad-2 !lncs 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
arable at Dally Iowan Busi

ness oUice daily untJl 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responaible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.. * .. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

RED FORMAL evening jacket; 
new. Ext. 371. 

QUAD contract for sIngle room. 
Ext. 8187. 

WANTED -lAUNDRY 

LAU,NDRY; shirta. pc. Flat fin
ish. IIc pound. DIal 11702. Lon,

streth. 

HELP WANTED 

FOtt PART-Time lountain work. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

GOOD openin, for local clothina 
salesman. Popular priced tamou 

na~f.' brand custom milored 
clothes. Excellent commJssion op
portunity. Sales now booming. New 
line jU&l out. WRITE The A. Nosh 
Company, 1906 Elm Street, Cin
clnnnti, Ohio. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbrokers 
Expert Watcb lteJ)alr 

Qeo. W. O'Harra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 So. Linn 

-:=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=:=-==
INSTRUCTION 

Experienced. Ford Hopkins. ;BALLR()()1\{ dancing, privote nnd 
class instruction. Hnrriet Walsh, 

STUD~NT or wite III til\l!l.~t Jor Dial 6126. 
Pllrt-time hQusehold work--care -============ 

ot chUd. Phon~ 7481/. 

APAR'J'MENTS AND FLATS 
ATTRACTIVE 2-room furn.ished 

apartment; newly decorated. 
ttooms tor men. DIal 2327. 

HOUSES FOR -RENT 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

EstablJshed 1921 
,Day School Night School 

"Every Doy is Relistration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

DESIRABLE 8-rooro hO\l~e. Un- -==:::::==:::::::::::=:::=:=::::::== 
excelled location. Hal stewnrt. FURNITURE MOVING 

. 
TBE DAIL¥ IO WAN. IOWA eny. IOWA 

Emma Louvar, fOrr~ Mercer, 
Richard Cole, J. M. Hartsock, Peter 
J. Duffy, T. R. Edwards, John 
Stochl and LesUe !eKray. 

Judge James P. Gaffney is pre
sidin,. 

Ethel Gregg Assumes 
Army Nurse Position 

At Fort Des Moines 

Ethel Gte", a ceneral s t a tt 
!lune at Mercy hospilal. left yes
terday for Feu-t Des Moines where 
she will ume the duties of an 
army nurse in the capacity of a 
second lieutenant. 

On graduation from the W t 
Liberty high chool and nurses 
training at M~rcY hospital, Mba 
Gre" worked in the operatin,!l 
room at Mercy hospital. She at
tended tbe University o( rowa for 
onf.' year. 

he is thP lentb nune (rom 
Mercy bospital 10 go on dUlY with 
the army. 

SUI Dames Will Hold 
Initiation Dinner Dance 
Tonight in Iowa Union 

University of Iowa Dam will 
hold their initiation dinner dance 
tonight at 8:30 in the Sil\'er Shad
ow of Iowa Union. 

Mra. B. H. Kirby, Mrs. Bruce 
Dearing and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn 
are in charge o( I h e arrange
ment . 

Bob tolley and his A\'alon 
band wiU play for dancinc. 

Johnson County Gets 
27 Passenger Cars 

For Next 3 Months 

· l'AGEFlVI 

ca 'ne county, 27; and 
ton COWlty, 111. 

Washing- ments were suspended tor thai Dr. Ilion T. Jones 

Ninety-five carl are be.int held 
in reserve tor the state's use in 
later adju tments, the rationing 
office said. 

Agriculture Contracts 
Must be Fi led in AAA 
Office Before March 31 

Apphcations Cor 1941 parity and 
IIgricul tura! conservati 0 n pay
ments should be signed and med 
in the county AAA office before 
March 31. Ray E. Smalley. chair
man of th county agr-icultU1'al 
conservation as DClalion, announc~ 
ed yesterday. 

Any farm r cooperating in the 
AAA profnlln who has not re
ceived an IIppJicatioll for 1941 pay
ments should rootacl the county 
otrice immediately in order to ex
pedite the payment procedure, the 
chairman " 1<\ 

In previolUi years some farmers 
toa\'e failed to submJt their appli
cations for payment by the dead
line date :lOd in many case pay-

reason. To Give lenten Talk 

friday Will Be Last 
Day for Registration 
For School Election 

Friday will be the last registra-
150n day for the annual school 
election. William L. Condon, city 
cler~ d y slerdBJ'. 
Person~ who have changed name 

either by rnamag eu- divorce, 
persons who have moved (rom 
one precinct to another since last 
el .... tion tim!? and lhose who ha ve 

Dr, Ilion T. Jones will discuss 
the parabJe oI "The Sower" 101-
Jow~ ine first lenten potluck 
upper at 8:90 t.anight in the First 

Presbyterian church parlors. 
Tonight's parable Is the first ot 

a series of lenten talks on "The 
Pal1lbles ot Jesus." 

OFFfCIAl BUWlIN 
(eonUnued from page 2) 

on "Visiting WE'f'tem Parks." 
"oeser! in Bloom" will conclude 
the program. 

. 1. EBERT 
Preside nt 

Dot before registered in 10w8 City, TA GAMMA 
ore required to recister aiain. All to\\"o men. t\Ild women are 

Two of the present board mem- inviled to 'l;au Gamma's sweater 
bers. J. ~. Kadlec and Arthur O. parly Friday, F'etl. 27, from 9 to 
Left, h VI! announced that tbey I l:l p.m. in the C.S.A. ball Tickets 
will not be candid t for re-elec- may be obt ined trom the offic 
tlon. Albert B. Sidwell , third JlW"n- oC th denn of m n and dean of 
ber oJ the board. has not declared women 01' from Tau Gamrnll mem
his intentio,ns for candidacy as yet. bers. 

The school election will b e 
March 9. 

PAT McVICKE£ 
Pre!llden t 

I / 
/ 

CHIC YOUNG 

"I\c~ IT WIll COMMt~C.t 10 SI\~'Nl< 
Bb.CKTO ITS FORMER $17.1: -
PROVIDE/) NO /ll/MAN NAN/) 1t45 

TOiICIIEO IT AGAI;r, .' 

LOST AND FOUND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- HENRY ~ ANDERSOB 
ROOMS FOR RENT AGE-Loc.nl and lo~ distance r---~-... ----~~~ ,.. ___ ~ ___ ~_~:--, r""'!~-""'M"-""~~"":"':"~-"" ,...---~----'I:!II"'I!U'~,.., 

LOST: Black Schaeffer Ji(e-time 
rouotain pen. Reward. Dial 3059. 

NlCE double room tor two boys. hltull.oi. DJal 33SB. 
Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

LOST: Cameo pin, between Union DOUBLE and l)aH-c\oubJe TQOIlJ. ; 
and Currier hall. Dial Ext. 8230. University heat. 32 E. BloomJni -

ton. 
LOST: Pair oC glasses in black DOUBLE room with bath. Dial 

case. Reward. Ext. 648. 7371. 

MOTORS ROOMS P'OR RENT: Double r.oom ; 
p leasant, quie.t, Drat 1l00r-$15. 

For Finer Motor Service 

SH FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler.Plymouth 

hny U., .. y. Service M9!. 
111 E • .purUn .. wn 

926 Church. Dial 6301. --===:-:========== 

Dial 754$ 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
M1MEOGRAPHING, NOT A R Y 

PUBLIC, TYPING, Mary V. 
Burns, 60 L I. S. Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 
2656. . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
... .alcIent fumHure IIICIftII 

,\Ill abcm our 
WABDllOBlt SERVICJI 

DIAL 9696 

~m~1II1111111111111 11111111111/11111111 1111111/11/111111111/1111/1111111/1 11111 11111 1 1 1II 1 1II~llm~lIIllIIlIIijmll~lIIl lllmm I OOllm~lilllrm~IIII~~11~I!ioomm~~ 

HUfryI HlHry! 
Hurry! 

Now Is The ';rime 
To Rent ¥.O1;,l1 Rooms 

COlJtact tb~ II-~ $#!-Ide,. 
Looki" for Roomi I 

·NOW 
T!OOUGHtHE 

Gtt in the "m."" Dt~ 
?i1l11~\\\\\\m\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\ \\\\\\\m\\\\1\\lmlll\\\W\m\\\\\\\\\\\I\\\\m\\\\\IIIII\mm~I\llmmlllm_._.~mlll~IM~~III~OOII~1I 

WK"f, 'AO'BIN ,,' 

'IOU KNAVl: ~ 
SCOUtiOREL "-. 

'It)U 'DIT~'T KN-n. 

"THIS IS ORDINAlI:\' 
"SLJ"PJ..A? / •• -

rr s,o,YS ~1GHT 
HeRE ON "THE 
I"'SIOE. ' 50 UI!1. 

!>ffiT' ! '" 
- WIf'{, 'IOU 

ROGlJl: •••• 
"THIs I,W6 A 
SN:X "FOR 

l'C1T"'lOES 
OR. ONIONS ! 
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The Listening Announce Tentative Plans for Flight Instructor's Course 
Post--

By 

LOIlEN 
BlCUBSON 

GRAB BAG ... 
Fl'om a na Ii ve oC Massach useUs 

among the student body comes an 
addition to my note of last Satur
day that Iowa students are senti
mentalists under the skin, despite 
their exteriors ..• So is every
body else, says he ..• 

• • • 
"There really Is no Jowan, no 

CaUfornlan, no Bostonian," he 
declares. . • "There Is merely 
Man In lhe World with a Power 
above. . ." That's a pretty 
simple statemenl of colossal Idea 
• . , It has underwritten every 
Inter human strun'le since Pon
tlul Pilate officiated at the fa
moUl trial which colored the 
dawn of Chrlstlan!ly .•• 

-e-
That ties up nicely with an Idea 

expressed this month in Science 
News Letter by Geologist Kirtley 
F. Mather oC Harvard . . . He sees 
the approaching collective organi
zation of aU human beings into 
some form of world community 

¢ ICI • 

We can'l avoid it, be points 
out, ... It's the inevitable con
sequence of an Increaslnrly ex
tensive use of natural resources 
whlcb arc unevenly distributed 
over the face of the earth. . • 

• • • 
"Thanks to scienti(ic discovery 

and invention," says he, "it may 
be truly practical litcrally to beat 
our swords into ploughshares, ouI' 
spears into p11ming hooks . .. " 

• * • 
If that bright future is en-

visioned both by tile scientist 
and the humanitarian, for totally 
different reasons, there may be 
fIOmelhlng great in the era just 

, dawning aftcr all ..• Greatest 
danrer would be to lose hope, 
though we may come close be
fore U's ovcr. . . 

-~ 
ICE SKATING: "I tllink it might 

be of intercst to the students," 
writes one or them, "to learn just 
why the university has so far de
clined to make any use of its ex
cellent facilities lor ice skating. 
These remain idle while the stu
den'-'>, mak ing Hobson's choice, 
flock to a private rink or the l'iver 

" * • • 
Known facts are these: 0) 

the shifting water level or Ihe 
river has Its etCec~ on wlntcr 
Ice in the lagoons ... Once fro
zen over, a drop In the water 
level plll.Ys hob with the skatblg 
lee ••. 

• • • 
(2) Income from skate.rs who 

used the lagoons when they were 
in operation last year wasn't suf
ficient to cover maintenance . .• 

• • • 
(3) Unpredictable Iowa weather 

-*-Before Christmas, the university 
called a group of students to
gether to talk over the slla ting 
proposition, and to find out whe
ther there was enough intercst in 
skating to drum up some financial 
cooperation from student groups 
•.. Nothing came of It. •• 

-e-
. PHOENIX FUND: Don't be 
too hl&8ty In drawing conclusions 
about the slow start of post-war 
fund collections ... Jt would be 
a mistake, lnasmu~h as the plan 
is due to burst Into the Jlmellrht, 
no matter how tOUgh the sledding ... · . .. 

Fraternity cooperation thus far 
has been definitely low, reports the 
central committee... and the 
town boys and girls, on the whole, 
have done a better job than their 
lack of organization would indi
cate ... 

Meetings 
Seven Local Groups 

Will Convene 

Thursday, February 26 
Rolary Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
Iowa City Womans Club Span

hh Class-Community building, 1 
o'clock. I 

Knights of Pythias COr II I t II 
Loda'e No. 24 - 212 S. Clinton, 
7:30. 

Grenacllon;-Moose hall, 7:30. 
Iowa City Lodge No. 4-Mason

Kn",hts of Columbus - 328 E. 
ic temple, 7:30. 

Marquette C 0 u nell No. 842 
Washington, 8 o'clock. 

"Su8ialnlng Wlnrs of Iowan 
Club - .River I'oom, Iowa Union, 
7:30. 

Speaks to Lions CluJ:, 
Atly. Keneth M. Dunlop, chair

man of the Johnsqn county civilian 
defen:se committee, outlined the 
county civilian defense program 
for members of the Lions club at 
their luncheon meeting yesterday 
in Reich's Pine room. 

There Ilre about 23,000 pure. 
blood HawaiianD in the arch1pel
qo. 

.----------------------------------------------------------~---~=-------------------------------------------------~ 

CPT Would Produce 
Instructor -Flyers 
In Six-Week Period 

Government Officials 

To Investigate Plan 

Before Final Decision 

Tentative plans for installing a 
CPT flight instructor training 
course at the local airport under 
the direction of Paul Shaw of the 
Shaw Aircraft company, were an
nounced last night. 

According to the plan, which is 
being investigated by the govern
ment, men who have had from 5 
to 15 previous hours ot flight in
struction (whet.her they have be
come pilots 01' not) are eligible. 

No mention of the eligibility of 
women was made in the firs t dl'aIt 
of the program plans. 

Since the nation at. present needs 
some fi ve 01' s ix thousand fligh t 
instructors in CPT courses, the 
program will probably be in
stalled here as soon as possible 
providing enough persons apply, 
Shaw said. 

The new course reaches a class 
of men (aged 26 to 35) which has 
previously been ineligible for gov
ernment flight training. Also no 
educational requirements have 
been established as a prerequiSite 
to the training course. 

Shaw said last night that pro
viding t.he coul'se is established 
here it will probably be geared 
up to a speed which will turn out 
pilot instructors withln six weeks 
after the beginning of training. 

He said that any men interested 
in becoming CPT flight instruc
tors should apply to him at the 
local ait'port lor complete infor
mation as soon as possible. 

According to Shaw the estab
lishment of the COUl'se here will 
be acted upon by authorities in 
Washington. He said that within 
a week Ol' so he will be required 
to inform Washington officials of 
the number oC men interested and 
t.hey will decide whether there lire 
enough interest.ed to make estab
lishment of the course worth
while. 

As in aU CPT courses, tl'aining 
expenses will be paid by the gov
ernment. 

Gov. Wilson Will Run 
For Senate Nomination 

THESE U.S. PLANES USED AGAINST ENEMY INVASION FLEET 

. 
Dispatches from the Dutch East Indies reveal tlla! pllots of the United States Army Air Corps are pIJoting 
the three types of planes pictured above into battle aga inst the Japanese forces atteml)tlng to blvade the 
island of Java. The Flying Fortresses, carrying large bomb loads, have done g-reat damage to the enemy 
invasion fleet, as have the A-24 attack planes, \~':t'lcb are dive bombers, reputed to be better than the 'Ger
man Stukas. The P-40's accompany the bombers to prot.ect them, and also flg-ht off Japanese bombers at. 
tempting to reach bases of the United Nations. 

President Hancher Gives Radio 
Message on SUI's 95th Birthday 

(Editor's Not~: President Vir
gil M. Hancher broa4cast grcet
Ings to University of Iowa 
alulJUll last night at 8 o'clock 
ovcr WSUI in 8]1eclal observ
ance of FOUllder's Day. Follow
Ing Is the text of his address.) 

The University of Iowa, revers
ing the usual custom, gives her 
greetings on this 95th birthday to 
you, her alumni, former students 
and friends. Ninety-five years 
old , 95 yeal'S young, the University 
combines the spidl and vigor of 
youth with the wisdom and reflec
tion of age. 

The university has seen much 
of Will' and peacc. She WDS estab
lished on February 25, 1847, while 

training for theil' callings. Our 
contribulion is just beginning. It 
will last as long as the needs or 
the country require it. Your uni
versity. our university, will do her 
part in these days of sacrifice and 
peril. 

But aU of thi~, important as it 
is, is not enough. What more can 
the university say to you on this 
95th birthday? She can say that 
in a time when the world seems 
given over to pa~sion and bru
tality, UlC ulllvel'slly wlll remmn 
true to her intellectual lind cul
tural heritage. 

We must nol deceive ourselves. 

,-
Announces Candidacy 

Iowa's Chief to Seek the Will' wit~ Mexico was in p~og-
• • re"s. The ClYll WAr, thp SpnnlSh-

We al'e living in a dark hour. We Jessie M. Parker of Lake Mills 
are f ighting for our exi>tence and announces ber candidacy for a 
fanatical powers. We are fighting scrond lerm a state superln
to save our8elves. If r were to tendenl of public' instruction. Miss 
sta te ill onc sentence what we are P:ul.cr is the only pcr~on who 
fighting for I would say that we has announced as a. candidate for 
are fighilng lor our existence and thls office In the Republican prl
tor the right to participate in de- maries 111 June. A rrunate oC Des 
termining the nature of lhe world Molues university, she bas been 
in which we shall live when the active III Parent Teachers Assocla
fighting ceases. The gain will be tion work, In the slate public in
smaller than it should be if we I structJon committee of the Feder
win the war and in the process ated Womcn's clubs ana, ln the ua
become the slaves of that very tioDal tEducation association .. 
passion and brutality against 

Republican Candidacy I American war, the firsl World 
In Primary Elections war, and the s.econd World war 

have taken their toll. We know 

Governor George A. Wilson an
nounced yesterday that hc would 
run for the republican nomination 
for United States senator in t. h e 
June primaries. 

With a wide political b a c k
ground behind him, including two 
terms as governor of the state of 
Iowa, Wilson. pledged his best ef
corts to winning the war and to 
the promotion of lhe interests ot 
Iowa agriculturc, industry and 
labor, and asked for a "stamp of 
appl'ovul on an honest, efficient 
and economical admlnistratlon." 

Besides serving as chief execu
tive oC Iowa since 1938, Wilson has 
also had ten years legislative ex-

that at least two of her gallant. 
sons, Lawrence D. Andel'son and 
John S. Greene, have given their 
lives in the present World war. 

You have heard much in recent 
days of the contribution of the 
university to the war effort. Per
haps the most spectacular feature 
has been the Navy's designation of 
the uni versi ty 85 the site of a 
Naval AviatJon Pre-flight school 
for the training of high ly selected 
college men irom the enth'c middle 
west. Our facilities are being 
made available for this purpose 
without diminishing either the 
quantity 01' quality of our in
structional program. 

In many other ways, the uni
versity is contributing to the war 
effOl1:. Through the R.O.T.C. unit 
many men are being taught the 
fundamentals of mllltary science, 
and a selected group is being pre
pared to serve as officers in in
fantry and engineering units. In 
the classroom future doctors, den
tists, pharmacists, engineers, math
ematicians, physicists, navlgatol's 
and FBI men Ilre being given basic 

which we 1ight. 
Somewhere in our world there 

must be cultivated reason and 
sympathy, those twin qualities 
which have emerged as distinc
tive parts or our cuJtul'nl nnd re
ligious heritage. In the mJdst of 
turmoil. we can say "This too shall 
pass away." Not nil the daritness 

Ten Criminal Actions 
Listed for February 
District Court Term 

or pain or suffering of the world The schedule or 10 criminal BC-
can conqueJ' the ~pil'i t 01' vanquish 
the hopes of men. Reason and 
sympathy will again emeq~e to 
~lL'uggle against passion alld bru
tality, and the slow upwarcl march 
of man will be resumed once 
more. 

It is in this spirit tllat the Uni
versity faces the future on her 
95th birthday. 

This is her mes~age to you to
day. 

lions and the second law assign
ment for the February term of dis
trict court, consisting oC three ac
tions, was l'eleased yesterday by 
Judge James P . Gaffney. 

L:lW actions, scheduled for hear
ing at 10 a.m. Monday, March 2, 
are as follows: MaUhews vs. Sla
dek, Linder vs. Iowa State High
way commission and Estate of Al
bert Burkley, c1l1im of We s ley 
Lantz. 

Commemorating University of Iowa', 95th Year-

SUI's Chamber Orchestra Presents (once~ 
* * * * * * * * * Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp led By BILL lULL TMaurice Ravel's "Mother GOCII! 

the 55 piece University Chamber Suite" was very good. The coo. 
orchestra in a concert ove!, WSUI Ferrari. This was given a good ductor and orchestra seemed to 
last night commemorating the reading and led one to think that grasp the spirit 01 the music whft'! 
95th anniversary of the 10W1ding a most enjoyable program would it had evaded them in the 11Dl· 
ot the university. follow. But the next number was phony. Especially well done 'fill 

The usual high standards of the low point oC the progl'am. the "Beauty and the Beast" mOIl

ProCessor Clapp's concerts we r e Beethoven's "Symphony No. 6 in ment in which Prof. Arnold Smal 
strangely lacking in last night's F maior", perhaps bettet known had a brief but delightful solo. All 
performance. Perhaps this was as the "Pastoral", was given a in all, the playing of the Rare! 
due t.o insufficient rehearsal, but pedestrian reading by l>rofessor work showed lhat when the oltb
whatever the reason, the playing Clapp. At its best, the string play- estra wanted to, it could give I 
lor the most part was slovenly and ing was inadequate, the winds and splendid performance. 
dull. The coordination was poor brass some better. The orchestra Von Weber's "Overture to ()b. 
and the tone oC the group was literally gulped and sawed its way eron" concluded the concer!. It , 
often hal'Sh and brutal , due in through some of Beethoven's love- was a step down from the line 
part to the predominance of the liest writing. It is to be hoped that work done in tile Ravel but it was 
brass choir, which had not been future audiences will be spared far above the playing in the sym. 
proportionally reduced In size. ~uch a shoddy performance of a phony. Professor Clapp led tbe 

Opening the concert was the great work . orchestra in a sp irited fashion w 
short and vigorous overture to In decided contrast. to the Bee- realized to a good extent the poll-
"The Secrel of Suzanne" by Wolf- I thoven symphony, the playing of sibilities of this old war-horse. 

St. Mary's Students I National Red Cross to Sponsor Art Conlesl 
End Press Observance I . . . . 

St. Mary's high school students I For Displays Showmg Work of Orgamzatlon 
this week enaed theiT observance 
of Catholic Press Month with var
ious activities. 

All classes partiCipated in the 
cbservance making pos\~rs and re
viewing Cat h a I i c newspapers, 
books and magazines. 

Red Cross Salvage 
Campaign to Be Held 
Here This Saturday 

Chairman Asks Local 

Residents to Assist 

In 2nd Paper Drive 

The American Red Cross na
tional office yesterday announced 
a nation-wide cash prize contest 
for art workS portraying actually 
or symbolically a phase of Red 
CrOss activity. 

The Red Cross will pay $300 
for each entrY purchased by it 
for display purposes. For works 
not to be used lor display, but to 
be l'eproduced in newspapers, Red 
Cross publications 01' exhibits, $40 
will be paid for sketches or water
colors; $20 for drawings, and $10 
for pl'ints. 

In the $300 gl'aqd prize contest, 
paintings, wateJ: ~olors or pl'ints 
will be accepted. The winning art
ist or ortists will be allowed to 
make any changes considered 
nacessary tor the reproduction of 
the entries. 

The decision of the judges will 

be governed by the inlri ns lc yal~ 
of the piece, the Red Cross warned. 
Any artist entering the com~\.\1lI\ 
shOUld therefore use the medium 14 
Which he is most accustomed. 

The artist wi ll be allowed 10 
submit any number of entries, but 
it was stressed that under no CQ~. 
dWons is there to be le/lerifll or 
drawing upon the Red Cross sym· 
bol itself. 

I n mailing the entries ull pack· 
age.<; should be clearly marked, 
"American Red Cross Competl. 
tion ," on Ihe exlcl'ior and ad· 
dressed to the seclion of fine artl, 
Public buildings Admlnlstralioo, 
Washington, D. C. 

Packages must be postmarked on 
01' before March 18, 1942. 

Additional information concern· 
ing the contesl cun be obtained 
J'rom the local Red Cross oUkt. 

L. D. Grecnawald, chairman of 
the city-wide salvage paper col
lection to be held Saturday, yes
terday urged all local families to 
have papcr for collection tied in 
bundles and left on front porches 
where they can be plainly seen 
Irom the paSSing collection trucks. 

I · d B G' I I who had had charge o! Ameri«n nJure urmese Ir S Baptist schools in Rangoon, had 

R I H . S been working in the civilian evae· e ate erOism tory uution department therc since the 
start of the war nnd were !S-

Saturday's collection will be the 
second in Iowa City. The j'jr~t, 
held iast month, nettecl 41,000 

Of T M·· . cOl·ting 23 department empto1!1, WO ISSIOnaneS mostly girls, to the north when the 

MANDALAY Burma (AP) pounds of scrap paper for the Red '. .. .. -
Cross W:l!' fund. From two girl Cl~lll(lns :nJured by 

The freshman class at Iowa City Japan~se bombs.lD a ra Id .Feb. 18 
high school will assist the truck ' Ot~ PYlilmana r91ll'oad statlOn, 170 
drivers in this week's collection ,":Illes nort~ or Rangoon, came the 
Greenawald said. The stuelenU; rU'st eycw1\nes~ accounts yester
should sign up ;1' qUI~kiy us pos- day of the hr.ro"m ,1111'1 COOl . n~rvc 
sible in order tilat officials will of two AmerICan women ml5Slon-

aries. know by Friday who is going to 
work during the collection. When 50 civiliaru were killed 

Iowa City iJusiness men arc be- in the railroad ya rds and 100 were 
ing called upon to donate trucks killed in a I,ative baz:1ar in that 
for the colJection anel anyone hav- one five-m inule l 'aid, Miss Mary 
ing a truck available COl' Saturday Lnughlin of Huron, S. Oak., lind 
is requested to call the war fund Miss Stell Ebersole of New Car
offices at 6933. Business estab- lisle, 0 ., gathered up the wounded 
Iishments wishing to donate paper from the platform slippel'y with 
are also urged to call the war lund blood. 
omce. They calmed 69 children whose 

Bundles should be tied as tight- school prinCipal from Moulmein 
1y as possible, Greenawald empha- had been killed beside a ra ilroad 
sized. If they are tied tightly coach. wrappec;l bandages on the 
speedy collection and handling is injured and held IlashIights whilc 
assured, he said. a surgeon amputated limbs all the 

Iowa City youths assisting in (ollowing night. 
the drive will meet at the Com- BeSides th\! 150 Jdtrcd, muny 
munity building, Saturday at 8 were ::;aid to have been l1'apped by I 

fire and many wounded. I a.m. 
Greenawald set forth the fol- Misses Ebersole and Laughlin , 

lowing four points t.o members of 
the city Junior Red Cl'OSS who 
will help in getting Ihe pap e r 
ready for collection. 

1. Collect newspapers nnd maga
zincs in and around your own 
homes. 

be plainly seen from the collection 
trucks. 

3. 1I you do nol see a bundle of 
sal vage paper on the porchcs of 
your ncighbol'S, go to their dOQl' 
and politely remind them tbat Sal- I 
urclay is Ihe collection day. 

attuck came. 

VOSS WASHER 
(With Old Washer) 

Only, $49,95 
Hi pounds dry welghl ca~· 
tty, double baked enamel lID· 
ish, ball bearlul Iransmt.loL 

lOW A·ILLINOIS 
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
:.Ill East Washington Street 

2. Tie t.he papers and magazines 
in separate bundles und place on 
your fl'ont pOl'ch by 8 a.m. Satur
day. Be sure that tile bundles can 

4. II you are bIg enough, help II 

load the paper on the trucks as 
they come to your neighborhood . -----------

would be his aim to achieve and 
assw'e for the farmers of Iown 
their full share of the national in
come. 

Funeral to Be Held 

Today in Mediapolis 

For Dr. O. F. Higbee 

Hearing 01 criminal cas e s is ======================================= 

GEORGE A. WILSON 

perience, having served in five 
regular and one special session 
from 1926 to 1936. He had been 3 
district judge and a Polk county 
attorney previously. 

In announcing his intention to 
enter the senatorial race next 
June, the governor said, "If nom
inated and elected to the United 
States senate, I will put forth my 
best efforts that we may have a 
speedy and successful ending of 
the war in which we are now en
gaged. The war must be carried 
to complete victory. 

"M 0 d ern transportation and 
communication has mad e this 
world too small lor the cruel tyr
anny of the dictators to live side 
by side with the freedoms we 
know and enjoy. The republican 
party must not be the vehicl\l of 
appeasers or advocates of a com
promised peace. J pledge myself 
to the doctrine of utter deleat of 
our enemies." 

Deciari ng tha t j twill be his 
constant endeavor to do aWn y 
with extravagance and was t e, 
Wi!sOll went 011 to say tha~ it 

"We must. not permit the chart
ing, of a course which will dis
criminate against the producers of 
food," he asserted. 

Born on an Iowa farm n e a I' 

Menlo in 1884, Wilson attended a 
rural school and t"e Menlo high 
school, latel' studied at Grinnell 
college and received his law de
gree from the University of Iowa. 

Masons to Confer Degree 
Iowa City lodge No. 4 will con

fer the first degree tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

Funeral service for Dr. O. F . 
Higbee, UniverSity of Iowa g'rad
uate who died Sunday at his home 
in Fowler, Colo., will be held at 
10 o'clock today at the Fry funer al 
home at Mediapolis. Burial will 

scheduled 101' Thursday, March 5, 
at 9 a.m. They are as follows : 

State of Iowa vs. Donald Brown, 
State vs. Melvin Switt, State vs. 
Theodore Rusley, State vs. Robert 
H. Droll, State vs. CliCford Hirt, 
State vs. Charles Skriver. 

State ~s. Ben Akers, State vs. 
George Richmond, l:itate VB. Char
les Skriver and State VB. J 0 h n 
Ford. 

be in Kossuth cemetery, Plan Dairy Farmer Union 
Born at Higbee Grove southeast UTICA, N. Y. (AP)-The CIO 

of Iowa City, Doctor Higbee grad- . made known yesterday intentions 
uated u'om tbe college o( liberal to bring within its ranks the na
ar'-'> here in 1886, received his tion's 3,000.000 dairy farmers by 
master's degree in 1889 and grad- welding them into "America's new 
uated from lhe college of medicine partnership" with John L. Lewis' 
in 1890. I United Mine Workers. 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 

AT THE TATE UNIVEU ITY OF IOWA 
Iowa City, Iowa 

ANNOUNCE ' A 

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

ENTITLED 
CHIUST1AN SCIENCE: THE LOGICAL INTERPRETATION 

OF LIFE 
BY 

VIOLET KElt SEYMER, C. S. B., of Bost01l, Massachusetts 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 

The Fint Church of Christ, Scientist. In Boston, M&8I!aChuseUs 

IN ROOM 221-A SCllAEn'ER HALL 
'l'HU8SDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 1912, A'l' EIGHT O'CLOCK 

THE PUBLIO IS COIlDIALLY INVITED 
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